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A Bear Ilunt by rloonlight.
13V BE RT Da WVINTON.

Jack aaxd I hiad deterînined 0o1 a trip
back into the iloutitains. Our occupa-
tions were sucli that vacations had to be
taken soinewhat 0o1 the instahunent plan,
as it wvas rarely wve could manage to get
away for more than a week at a time, for
a rui back to the bush. Naturally, with
such a limited tinie at our disposai, our
choice of grounds wvas equally liînited,
but wvithal we lwd seldom any cause for
coniplaint witli our week off when we
nmade the La'trentians our "«staxnping
grounds."- Tl -Y were easy of reach-
only a mnatter of a couple of lîours' run
by rail, and then back into the moun-
tains another hiour behind a good Can.-
diaxi pony, wlien were reached the first

oa chain of lakes, where most of our
short stunts were put in. And scarcely
a season passed but we Lu,,anaged to get
back into our favorite hauats a few times.
Game of ail kinds was fairly plentifuil,
and the lakes, rivers and creeks are full
of fish, and we therefore always had a
good time on these short excursions up
the line.

Settlement goes back through these
parts in a jagged, uncertain sort of
edge, parallel with the railways, and one
climbing along over a mountain or
through the bush, cornes upon a clearing
ini ail sorts of out of the way places. A
man' s nearest neighibor nmay be a quarter
of a mile away, or lie may be five,-it
inakes but littie difference to, these back-
woodsnien, who speedily become discon-
tented when settiement encroaches too
close upon their " fainus, " and it is no

matter of serious thouglit to pull up
stakes and go further back to %vIiere they
cami be left alone.

It was to omme of these littie clearings
we had betaken ourselves iii the fail of
1 898, where we proposed puttimîg iii the
better part of a week or two, wvith no
other object perhaps â.an a few brace of
p'ýrtridge, some ducks and a little quiet
fishing.

Jack, Harry G. and myself con'-
prised our outfit. Jack and nwself
knew almost every stone throughout the
mountains, but with Harry it was differ-
ent ; lie was a veritabie tenderfoot. as far
as the mountains were comcerned, but as
good a liand in a beat to windward as
ever reefed a sail in a " blow. " Ris
experiemîce, up to the present, iii the fish-
ing and shooting line had consisted of
an occasional snipe and a haîf day with a
rod in the hopeless task of trying to lmook
a sucker, along tb,.. water front in thxe
vicinity of the city. Hence, it was more
with a desire to " see what yoit fellows
find so nxuch to, talk about," as lie ex-
pressed it, that he volunteered to corne
along, just to fill up.

Our bush friend, " Big jim," picked us
Up at t-he lalzes, where Ned and his pony
hadi dropped us, and took us the balance
of the way up to his clearing, over vani-
ous lakes and portages.

Big Jim was a worthy representative
of life in the wilderness, straiglit as a
string, a shade over six feet one in his
socks and broad of beai ~u proportion;
the weigh beam went up with a thud
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aroulud 22o potuuds Mien lie stepped on
ttie se.iles. He Iooked every inch a mani,
fit %cr anytlîing, and his looks clid not
belie Iiiii for lie couid do at a pincli,
thie workc of liaif a dozen ordiriary menx,
but wlieii it caile to sport-lie did not
understand the iineaning of the word.
Ail bis life lie liad been sirde partuers witlî
the woocts and its cienizens, and looked
upon ail gaine as just so iinuchi food iii
bis usual bill1 of fare, and I do not be-
liex'e lie would have roiled onit of lus
bunk ta pot a grizzly passing his door,
if ]lis larder liappeiied to be full at the
tille. r Ixat is liot ta Say lie couid niot
shoot. By un miens, for 1 tuever saw
another Nwho wvaste'i as few cartriciges for
the aitiainît of gaune takeu, as Jiii, wlicii
lie did go ont to hiunt.

It wvas tlîis fauiiiaritv of the man
w'ithi ]is surrouildings whuich led Iiiia to
inention iu a casuai niainuer, on the seccnld
clai of our arrivai, t1iat - those 'ta-iijil
bears are playing the devil w'ith iiiy oats
ini thie back clearing. "

Now~, brin is quite impartial as ta
wlhat lie eats, provided lie cati get it
easily, and lie will lick ont your soap-
grease at the kitchen door, or carry off a
yo u:îg pig, witlî equal nonchalance. He
also lias a sweet tooth, and is quite at
home i the berry patches, whîiclî are
scattered freely throughout the bush,
or an oat fild Miîen the gcain is iii the
milk.

0f couirse, after Jinî's remark ail otiier
kinds of sport was Lici ta one side, and
the nîealis of capturing thiat bear d.is-
cussed pro and con. The probability
that lie mnigît be away froni that locality
dozetîs af mtiles, wvas uuever adniitted iuta
aur plans. After a leisuirely supper, for
Jiiii was neyer niuytling but Ieistirely.
regardless of aur impatience, w'e drew,
the siiot froîu our giiiis aud slipped a bal
in its place. W\e were for firing tlîem
away, but .Jiinî advised as little of that kiznd
of nielody as possible if we wislied any
suiccess,, as a bear ivili usually -ive a wide
berth ta the Sound of firearins.

A short turui of hiaif a mile over an old
loggilug road brouglht us ta the ont field
in question, an oblong patch of ground
coutailling abolit six acres, in one corner
of whiclî stood a good sized barn, hialf
logs, hiaif boards, One hialf thicmow
contaiuied hay, and in that part we taok

up aur quarters to w~ait and watch for
bis bearsliip. Jiini advised taking watcli
about, and curled Iiiiiiself ino luis blanket
aud iiiiiuediately went ta, sleep. l3y the
tiiine wve had gat conufortably settleàdie
uiglît had set in, the lioon naot rising
mutil ncarly i i o'clock, after whuich the
whoie field %vas flooded -w'itIi its silverv
liglit, and froin our elevated position
everything could be plainiy Geen over the
b)lack-sttuuDi dotted field. At first we al
reiliained aot the qui vive, cadli eager ta
catcli the first look at aur expected guest.

'1'he niglit, however, passcd aw'ay, auci
stii 10 appearance of aur quarry, and i
like nuannier so did another, but ou the
thîird niglit ive %vere rewarded for aur
vigil. It was Harry's watch, but lie
ev'idently liad falleux asleep nt bis post, zan
accusation lie velieînently denied, of
course, for it wvas buig, sleepy Jiiin wluo
quietIy roused uls ta the sense of another
presence thanl aur own, iu thie loiver Ieft
lbaud corner af the oatfield. Thiere, niot
fifty yards away, wvas a bear, samietimies
ou ail fours and souxetiniies erect, as lie
wouki rearhi for a liead a littie hiiguer
thaln the others. quietly cropping the
lieads off the lhaif ripe aats. Hie w~as
suspicious. however, and the ';liglît
commuotion miade by aur risiuig did not
serve ta allay his fears, for nuon, and then.
lie would stop eating, aîîd aiternatelv
droppiîug ou ail fours or rising ta lus
hind quarters, lie wouid suiff the air as
if scenting danger. Fortuxnately we lay
down winid froin Iilm. or aur chances for
a good shot Nwould hiave been sliglit iu-
deed.

The sharp click of aur guns ou the
stili iiiglit air, as w'e cocked thenu, cauglît
luis ear, for rising quickly ta au uiprigit
position and sniffing iii the direction iii
whuicli we lay concealed, lie dropped again
and mnade for the bushi. But lie was niot
quick enough, for just as lie dropped,
Harry and Jack blazed away at Ihlmi, oixe
af the shots catchiug hit lu the riglit
fiank, for lie turned and snapped at bis
side as lie rail. As lie dîd sa I let lîjuxi
hiave nîy rielit barrel lu thie front shtoul-
der. Hie fell, got up and again toppIed
aver, but rose again iud stn rted once mare
for the sheiter of the brusiî on tiîree legs.
Then Jiîn's rifle spakze. With a grunt
and a suarl lie pitchied over lîead fore-
inast, struiggled ta regain lus feet, turued
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amti bit Ilis side, andi finailly rollîci
ovv-r lilteeding frum lus thiree wouinds.
jiln's ball hiat hit Iiini just buehinid the
left slîiflder, and there is tno cloubt but
for his~ good, sluooting, we wontid have
hid, oui' Uurec sniglits ini the lari toi0

pup~,for %vhile tlîe siots iii the fhnik
anti forequarter wvere enougli to tiisable

hlmii they± wuer. not ;wecessarily fatal, aid
the chances %vere we wouild have lost olir
be.ar if 1wc hati once mnaged to reachi
cover.

W'e ail enijoyed Soille Of bis jiey steaks.
but jack wvtu the to's an11t Uice skil, andi
it iit.iy still bc seeil ornamtentiîig his
stiudy floor ini front of the grate.

Ilow [ll Uarmers Shoot Bears.
11-Y j. S-MAR3ON.

Bears are plenitiful this season. Five
-%vere seeii in a single fied oie niiglit
lately, stanlding uipriglit ini the ripening
grain gatlîering the heads togeflher
withiin the clasp, of their miiglîty fore-
armls that tluey înliglit chew nWay nt the
oats. The auout of danage the
cumberbonie beasts %vil do these briglit
August niiglits by tranupling clownt andi
deu'ourilig wotild hardly be believed. It
is iio w~oider that farniers, wage bitter
ivarfare againist thiiem, even tlîougli
Bruiîis skiin is niot iii prime condition,
andi is, iindeeti, of scarcely an>' valise just
slow.

Thùe two mis, who saw these five bears
hiac been watching for thenui froîn tree~.,
but liad unfortwnatelv stationiec thenî*
seh'e.s on the other side of the field.
Being nio great sportsmeni they took suchi
aimn as tluey could andi fireti together,
driving the bears away. To their surprise
a yonnig bear îvas founi dead iuext
morning a t the etige of the wvoods. killeti
by a spetit bullet froin one of their siiot-
gunis. Thiere is one littie spot iii the top
of a bear's skull where the botie is vtry
tlini anid brittie-, andi j nst there the bail
fireti at. a venture chaniced to strike.

Ii) that saisi-. fielti last year, mvhule the
wlieat %vas standing ili stooks to dry, two
playf ol youngi bears, luavi sig liad ail tluev
wvanted to eat, proceedeti by way 0f
alimnusuivuit to overturti ail the .4tîeaves
anid bcatter thein. They were espieti
moon after nuiiduiglut by the fariner, who
wvas goilig homne witli bis bride froi a
damce. The yotingste-s were so interesteti
iii their sport that the!, diti not notice the
lookers-on, w'ho wvere sonîiewhat ruefullv

%vatcluimn their auitics, maiil the comical.
side of it struck the yomig people andi
they bIrst out iito, slîouts of laughiter.
The bride afterward declareti that it îî'as
as good as a circus to see the clowzilike
manner of the two, bearï as tlîey went
about their play. The fariner was
particularly struck with the iindustry of
the fuin-inakers. as before they fleci at,
his guffawvs thcy hiadl scatterecl more
slueaven tOsais lie ani blis hireti men liati
beezi able to s~et ip, in lhalf a day.

It is unustial for bears iii the openî to
alloiv theniselve:s to be approachiet, as
they are exceedinigly timiti at suclu titues,
anîd tlîeir sense of sîneli atid hearing a-e
then verv acute. The regular plan
followed, about here for titeir detection is
for the watcher to stationti huînself on a
latider at the heati of th-- bush, soîne
twelv-e feet froin the groîzîcl, andi there-
fort out of the scent of the bear, betore
iiightfall andi quietly awat the coriuig of
the gaine.

Oise liuiter Nvlo did iiîot take tip Iiis
position tintil darkniess hati set in hati
just beeni worked up to a degree of
exciteimenit by a protionuicetliiiflinig itear
the foot of Iiis perch, ~vînthere waq a
great rn.ýthngi aii the branîches of bis
tree. The thouglit that it -%vas a w:-
loadeti beechi andi that bears are fonid of
beech mnts flashed across Iiiim just tvs a
big black object camne %liditig downi the
truiik. Before lie couti tiîink of otig
the great bains of a bear kiiocked Iiii»
andi his latider clowni t the grotund, wliere
a second bear awaited the coîinig of bis
mate. Whether lie aettually fell upoti
this oue or uiponl the body of the climibilig
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mrature lie iiever knew, but lie fell upon
soincthing soft. He wvas quite uinhutrt,
whien, at his friglitened call and the
accidentai clisdlinrge of the rifle, the two
alnrinxed cratures ran iinto the woods.

Lnst week a tuait on a ladder liad a
good opportunizy of %vatcliiig a large,
camtions old bear approacli his oat field.
Every few vards, as lie cainie dowii the
lunîber road tow'ard the openl, thet bear
hlted and, sxîiffing the air, rose upoii
his liatîches to niiake sure tlhat the const
wvas clvar. 'rîîat there mniglit be danger
frontx above nieyer seeîned to strike the
wary brute, thougli a glance tipward
mnust liave revealed his etieuxy silliouetted
against the uxiootlit sky. Oni lie caîîîe,
and after a long final stir'e.y muade a dasli
for the fields. As lie camle into fuil siglit
the limiter fired, aiinig bettweei the
slioulders or the bear, vhîicli swerved
eniougli front its patli to upset the ladder
anxd bring the niait to the ground.

-The fall ivas somnewlhat broken by the
underbrtush, but as the tuant feU the bear
poîînced upoii lut. After a full minute
spent in titter stillniess the inan, unable
to endure the wveigIit tipon his dîest,
groalied alutud. As the creature miade
no inoveient. lie took heart to wvriggle
front under the htuge liairy Ioad, and
after iticli exertion liad the satisfact;on
of standing over the lifeless carcass of
the bear. His bullet had sped truc to its
e:ni, and had doue its wvork in just the
iiick of tinte upon ivhich luis life depended.

Dani Pretty, a well-known guide, once,
unider similar circiinistatices, watchied x
bear nosing lis way to a grain field, but
in that case Bruiin raced back inito thc
woods, naking Dan feel certain that
soute utilucky inoventent liad betrayed
bis preseînce. lu a few minutes, Iîow-
ever, t1îeÀ.';ear reappeared, walking before
and ecoertiing with many grunitings a
hanid:ome, larger animai, whicli followed
shyiy, keeping its nose to the grouind.
A fortunate shot sent the first bear into
its dcath flurry, whereupon the secriid

arose tupoîî its Iiiind-qutartcrs and turneci
arouind and arotund .-reauiuîg iii a piteous
inanner. WVitl the iýelp of a couuiracle,
Dan killed the second bear. Trhe reason
for the coutrtesy of its comipiniolu Was
mnade clear by the discovery that it
wvas blind. 'te extraordinlarily plunilp
condition of its body showed thftt k'ilnd
friends iinust hiave kept it ailiply provided
witlî food.

T'ais saine Dan Pretty was once the
wvit.-.s and referce of a terrible figlit
betweeni two bears. He wvas following
the trail of muie lie liad wotinded, in aut
oat field ouue afternoon, wvleîî lie caîuie
upon sticli a siglit as v'ery fewv men lhave
witiiessed. liu a littie opcnting iii the
wvoods ait immense brown bear and a so-
called silver-tip wcre engaged iii a life
and death strtiggle, which, frontu die torii
tup condition of the grounid, liad already
Iasted a long tine. As Dan put it, tluev
bit at ecdi other like dogs, claned likie
cats, boxed like prize figliters and
w:estled like Cornislu uiners, as nearly
as possible at one and the sanie tintie.
TLhe browu bear, wliicli land escaped
frontx captivity after severely înjuring its
dancing utaster sorte miontlhs before, ivas
no match in agility for the native, but
had ai immense superiority in weight
and strength. After mninberless vain
attempts thc big fellow at iast nianaged
to get iii a terrible swing upomi the side
of his enemny's head,withi sent the silver-
tip reeling. Evidently considering the
figlit wou by this 1)10W the browu bear
sat dow:i and began to examine luis
wouunds, vMen, like a flash, the othe-ý
rtished iu agaiui and, fixing bis teetli
into the browu bcar's stomacbi, rent and
tore hint iii a frightful. mianner.

Dan feit liiintself called upon to object
to sudl foui play, aîîd took a baud in thte
scrap, just thon, pumpiug enough lend
iiito the silver-tip to keep hinm quiet
forever. Iu spite of wounds thc big
br,:wu bear slipped away and vas not
seeii agaimi.
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.A .35 Caliber Winchester Rifle.
Thie Iatest produîctionis of thet Win-

chester Repeating Arnis Co. are a .35
caliber rifle~ and cartridge. Tlie weli
known 189.5 model wvitli box magazine
lias beeti adapted to hiandle a iiew~
sinokcIess powcIer cartridge, knowîî as
the Winchester .35 caliber, whiichi is
the inost powverful shootixîg cartridge, at

both long andi short ranges, ev'er offered.
Rifles for this cartridge are madte wvitl
tweîîtýy-fotir-iiîclî round nickel steel
barrels, îxîaking thieini handy !or hutnting
purposes. Tlie diaineter of bore is .350
inch, deptli of rifling .004 inch, anîd the
twvist oie turii iii twelve niches. lThe
magazine liolds four cartridges, and one
cartridge cati be carried ini the clianîber.

'l-is rifle, finishied withi a straiglit grip
stock and forearuîî of Plain valut,
weiglis about eiglit aîi. a hiall pounds.
Rifles of titis caliber cati be furnislied

witli rifle butts witli steel buttplates, or
shiotgruu butts with eithier steel or rubber
buttplates, witlîout extra charge. Extras
wliicli the coînpany furîîisIi foi: the
iîiodel IS95 .30 caliber Ariny rifle caii be
furîiislied for thme .35 caliber at th:e sain,-.
Iist prices:; but octagon or lialf octagç ni
barrels or pistol grip stocks cantiiot be
furîuislied for tlîik gimt

Trhe 1"e>iiciester .35 ciîliber cartridge
enîbodies lîighi velocity and couise.quent
fiat traject.ry, great eniergy nd strikiing
powe±r, inalcing it a very desirabie cart-
ridge foi lîuniting the biggest gaine
knnwn. ScGnîe idea of its treieîdous
killiug pOw,ýr îii-t be gaitied froui the
fact thact the striking etiergy of this

cartridge at 200 yards is greater than the
inuzzle energy cGf the .45-70-40,5.

'This cartridge is londed witli a 250-
grain soft point iinetal patchied bullet and
special siiokeiess powder, wliich iniparts
to thie buliet a îîîuzzle velocity Of 2200)
foot seconds, thereby dev'eloping a
înuzzle exiergy Of 2685 foot pounds.
Thie penetratioîî at fifteeil feet froni the
nîutzzle is fifteen seven-eighths-inch
pille boards. Owitig to tizeir size and
higli velocity, .3.5 calibcr soft point
bullets upset, or nituslrooîîî, iii a iiîost

perfect iamner. Followiîîg is the table of
ballistic data of te Winchiestér .35
caliber cartridge:
WVeighit of bulle! (graii).........................o
.%Itzzltk cuergv (foot-iposî ...................... .68

.!ZZCvelc.c:ty (fOOt-sccorA.!%) ..... .... 2200
Y -ninfsg .eîergv nt 200 v,.ircbl (foot-Ipoutds) j. ;
i'eurtration hi 7,ý inîch dry piîîe boards nt is fect

front înu>lc (soit p)oint btîllel).............. i5
Trajectery-soo yds., lieigit nt So yds. tlnch%> .... i.03

2w0 yvds.; h0glht nt s00 yds. diiches> ... 4.73
300 y 1.; iilt nt 150 ytlIs. <1Iches .... 12 24

On a ranch near Medicine Hat, Assixi- enclosuire lias beeii breedhig antelope anîd
i1boia, Mr. Jaines McCregor lias beeii releasinîg a certaini quailtity eaclh year
e:îgaged lii an interesting diversion for uxîtil there are nlow several bands witliin
soine -vears. He lias i ,ooo, acres fenced. a radius of onîe lhundred square mtiles.
off withi barbed wire, anîd itin titis
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Cloud P'hotography.
H{UBERT )I«Bl-'AN JOINSTON.

In endeavoring to rid ourselves of balti-
headeti skies inii egative inaking, -it is
possible to adopt auIý one of thice differ-
eut uxethiods. First, we iiiay have real
clouds, by whichi it is ineant, those that
,vere actually iu the hleaveuis whlexx the
exposure was madie ; tiien, we xuay liave
real cloudà printeti iii fronii anothxer uiega-
tive that liati beeii madie for its sky effect
aloine ; or, we iiay have artificial clouds
on tlhe back of the iiegative. Any oxie
of the tliree schxeies is productivc of
resuits thiat are superior to plain, whmite
paper, thiotugh, depending ulpon the
resuit aini-d -,, each way is apt to prove
the lest. For instance, in pureiy pýc-
tonial work, tiiere is sniall reasonl to
doubt that the ])est resits are to be hiat
froni printing in. To pliotograpx a
laindscape alonie, -,avyijg proper attention
to liglit anti shade, comiposition and
arrangement of niass, is by no ineal2s P.
simple task. To do ail this at its very
best andi at the sainxe ti-ine to w'vatchi for
the inîost pleasing disposition of clouti
liues, becoînes ahuiost aiu inîpossibili ty.
In such a case, therefore, it 18 best to
pay no attention at ail to the upiper pari
of thxe picture. trusting to be able to
supply whiat.ever is needeti front soine
other negative nt a later tinie. But then
agaln, printiug in iineais work and deli-
cite mnanipulations. Difficuit eyen withi
Sollo, Aristo and other priniting out
papers, lîow uî3xichx more so. illust it
becomne, whien one is iu the habit of
eixuploying- Dekko or X'elox or is iiinking
lantern-shldes. Undoubtedly, for -%ork
of tixis type, wlhere one lias to jutige
exposures, the umiethiot whlere bothi cloucls
anti ,tudscape are iincludeti oit oite plate,
lias iuxuci to recoiiixmeud it. 0f those
necgatives wliere the clouds are !zuppliecl
b:, fakiizg ont ie back wif1î lanip-black
or opaque, only passing coiiiient neeti
be inade. Tliey hiave never beeji capable
of crmmiianding cousideration1 Mu couuiec-
tion w'ith the terni pictorial and never
will be. Tie miethod's oniy claini for
notice is tlant lu sucli prints as are

intendeti for the enmgraver, it is better
thian nothing at ail, inasinucli as it serves
to break the nîonotony.

Just because so iiiuchi lias been saîd
alid w'ritten about cloud plhotography,
ainateurs have gotten into the way of
regarding it as soinetling very diffficuit
anti requining ail sorts of special ray-
sereens andi plates. On tixe coiitrary , àt
is quite possible to obtain both clouds
andi lantiscape on one plate at one expos-
lire, andi oin an ortiinary plate at that.
Thlis cati be donc by w'hat is referred to
as a uîoclifiecl exposture, a inetliod whicli
consists lu cuittiing off sonie of the lighit
froiin thie sky during- the expostire.
Thlere are a nunmber of simple ways of
doitng it Perhiaps one of the uest is that

wchcalls into piay a shuttter tliat is
fatee to the lens tube by a hinge at
the top ani that swinîgs up andti hen
downi again to inakze the expostire. As
xvili he eaqily seen, this allowh niiore tinie
on1 thie lantiscape tlian ou the sky, greatly
to tlie henefit of both. Needless te say,
this miethiot is iiot suited to quick
expocnire woi'. andi will cail for a plate a
trxjie slower, perliaps, thaii the one voit
are iu the habit of uLsiug. But a slow
plate is uo disativautage. The thieker
enulsion with whiclh it is coateti %vil
allow of your securng more hiaîf-tone
andi gradation thani a thiinner andi faster
one would permnit. Sinall obstructions,
such aý a tree, ou tixe sky luxie, xvii not
inite-fere wvit]x thxis inethoti of exposure,
but wliere thiere aire iliountains, or a
forest iu front of the lens, the sciemne
wvill bave to be abanidoniet or tixe mxiddle
of tixe plate xvili be i11iderexpoý;ed.

In clouti photography, before one eveni
cousiders; whietlier or ixo, ant ortiocliro-
iiatie plate is a necessity, inus-t conte the
ýiestio1u of hialation aiid its cure. Thiis
is true whiether oiily clouds alone are
being- pliotographiet or both clotis andi
lautiscape oiu one plate, thouigh with the
latter it is miore apparent. Suppose, as
aiu exaniple, voit take a pliotograpli of a
suniset w-lUi a building iu the foregrouti
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and cuttiîig off part of the sky. Look at
thie hialo of liit surrouniding it. The
illuinlation appears 'to be strong and to
have spread out over the building. T1he
expianation tlxat it lias been reflected
back at anl angle frorn the back of the
plate is aliiiost too old to refer to. But
conlsider a iinit sounetiig that you
liave probably overiooked, because thiere
was 110 building to attract yonr attention
to it. If the liglît overspreads iii one
inîstanice, whiat is tlhere to prevent it
doiîîg the saiiie tingi eý'erv tirne? Alid
in a briglît sky, wl'ho is ever goiina tu
nxotice it ? Yet, the fact reniains, kt is
there ill the sanie anîd just as maucl as it
obscured tiue brilliaîicv of thiat biiilding,'s
edge, doeb it detract froin the clearness
of outliîe of tie cloud fori-s. Moreover,
inasinuch as the edges of the cloud are
usnallv the tinniiest and iost delicate
p)arts,, onie of thîe cliief beanties of thec
stîbjeet is lost. To avoid thc difflculty,
a iiiost excellent idea is to ulse the double-
coatecl, nion-hialation plates îîîade by sone
inanfacturers. Thongli tliese are a
trifle slower iii thieir action, owingo to the
tlîickiîe.ss of the filin to be peuetrated by
the ighit, wîlien oine is usin, tlic shiutter
referred tu hiereiî, but littie inèonvenience
re.suits. Sliould one îlot care to gyo to
the expelise of bniviiîg sucl i nates, hîow-
ever, ordinary plates coated withi the
wual iaîîîp-black backiiîg, are quite
satisfactorv. Tliere arc aiso a nixumber
of preparedl backings 011 the inarket tliat
arqý very Si nîple and cleaiî to hiaidle.

The question of ortiochroniatic plates
is mnore or less debated. Soule workers
conteîîd thiat the înost truc to life results
are to be liad o11 ordinary plates, whilst
otliers claini thant a rav screen anîd ail the
i-est of tliat paraphernalia is ail absointe
necessity - The fact is, ordiîmary plates,
under certain conîditions, wvill give fairiy
reaiistic resuits. On a day. for instance,
M-ien we hiave very pronunced clouds

stadin on gist a coiorless groundi
of plain 'grev, there is nîo reail reason why
tue ordinlarv plate onglît liot to supply
all necds. Take, lîow-ever, a day wliecn
the lîcavemîs are overcast witi liit,
fieecy cloucfis on a bine field, and one xviii
require both ortiiochroînatic plate anîd
color sci-ecu to -et aiivtliiiig like truth in
vahies. Withi an ordiîuiry plate all
would appear whîite ziiîd plain, owiîîg to

1lie fact that bine leaves no iiiipression 011
the sensitive filn'. But even witli ail the
proper equipiment, it is no easy inatter to
rexîder bille properiy. A very conîmion
error tixat the tyro iii cioud pliotograpiy
is going to fali iiîto is the using of too
dark a screen. The resuit will be tliat
the picture will resenibie tliat iimitation
inxpressiouistic thing thiat carne out ;l
the July iinîmiber of the Phioto LEra, and
the clouds wlvI bear a stronig resenublance
to tufts of white cotton wooi pasted to a
sheet of carbon-black cardboard. This
is caused by the conibination of the dark
orange sereen and the bine sky ; the
hieavenls take ou a dark green tinge and
doii't phiotograpli at ail, Tlie dïfficulty
is easiiy obviated by usinig a Bauscli and,
Loîib ray fil terer anîd diluting the
bichiroînate solution. Thils, it will be
perceived thiat a very strongiy defiuied
cloud ou a bille sky is goiîîg to iiecessi-
tate a 'eak ray-screen andl vice e:a
But the oniy w'ay to judge Mi'en a
sereen is too dark is to note the occa-
sions on whichi it leaves the sky unider-
exposed. and at the sanie tiniie flilly
exposed the dark, hieavy foregrouiid.
Color senisitive plates, particillarly
Crauxier's, inay be iised alofie and yield
verv satisfactory resuits. Iniasinuîcli as
they are partiaiiv corrected for bine ini
tiîeir nakzing, tliey serve to show the
coîîtrast betw'eeu those portions of the
picture and suclh as aremwlite, or at ieast
lighiter. It goes without $aviîîg, of
course, thiat a screu is uiinecessarv witiî
a vellow suinset, just as at the saie timle,
it is understood, thiat where thec slk3 i:
red, it is ain eential.

\Vhie referring to stunset pictures, it
xnav iîot be ainiss to just nienticin and
call attention to the faisitv of the so-
calied. inooiighits niade iii this wv.
Tiiese pictnres, so frequeutly iade acro'ss
a sheet of w'ater, are the resuit of a
short exposure withi a sinall stop and a
develpornent long enougli to secure white
ciouds and a dark ground for thiein.
Thieir resenublauce to a reali îuoonilight is
inost reînarkabic, owing to its absence, a
fact wliichi is easily provenl by inaziing a
real. nioonliglit and seeing it for your-
-self. Iu the genuine nighit picture the
fore.groiiud is the inost brighitiy lighted
portion, the. distance and Ileaven g-cadu-
aiiy fading away into uotlîiigness. In
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the fal:e uxoonliglit, the condition of
aiffairs is just reversed and the distance
is stroug and clear, wifh clark, shadowy
foreground. The ieal sunset picture re-
quires a longer exposure, in order that
the detail iii the foreground may show
wheni the sky lias deveioped up to the
correct density. If the amateur feels
that lie enust have a nioouliight,'' lie
wiii find it better to secure it by full ex-
posure aîîd sliglît developuxent rather
thani by short exposure and forced devel-
opinent. And Nvith long exposure it is
of course going to necessitate the use of
backed orthochroniatic plates to preserve
the clouds.

Just a word or two on deveioping pro-
cesses. To catch clouds on an ordinary
plate oîxe must give a short exposure and
carry on the process of developuient-very
siowlv iii a diluted solution. The more
we dilute the developer the more often
is it pos'sible to save an over exposure.
Ini sudli a case nornai solution is out of
tlîe question. As the sky appears anid
commences to stand out a littie, mort
stock solution may be added for density,
but care mnust be exercised ixot to overdo
it. Nor mîust anv one take any chances.
on1 over developing in cloud work,. In
fact, if anythuing. rathxer err the other
way. For the edification of those who
have but a dlii idea of the requisites of
a good cloud negative, ]et it be stated
that the principal clîaractcrlstics ought
to be an image devoid of fog, in whîich
thxe range zf haif-tone is perfeci and the
extremie higlî*high+s fairly intense. A
developer ricl in pyro, or whatever aýgent
is used, and wveak in accelerator. is use-
fui with the afi of bringing out the highi-
lights first and secux-ing in thei good
printin- power by restrained, but ixot too
weak, developer. Witli corrected or
color sensitive plates, developinent nay
be carried on wlthiti solutions% of full
strength.

The only places where extra care is
needed is to stop before the ixegative gets

The IFislî axîd Canie Protection Asso-
ciation, with lieadquarters at Quebec
City, is in a flourisi4 iug and ý,igorous
condition, and reports -a paid-xîp nr uiiber-
shiip of four hundxed. It is doinig excel-

too dense, particularly Mi'len botli cloucis
and foreground are ou one plate. If the
exposure lias been# made for the fore-
grounid and not for the clouds, every
part of the plate ought to be donc about
the sanie tiniie. The exact mxomîent to
stop developaxent is wlien the sky coni-
mences to be a trifle nmore dense than the
foregrouxîd. Rerneniber t1iat the sky
haif of the negative gains density twice
as fast as the other part. A good idea is
to keep the solution weil over the fore-
ground, wvitlh occasion-al -%vashes over the
othxer part to prevent the formation of a
definite line.

In the making of cloud negatives for
the purpose of printing iii withi oÙr
landscape negatives, it întist be borne lu
mniid that clouds are subject to tixe saine
ruIes as terrestrial objects. No one would
think of photograpliing thema at the
zenith and introduciîîg tixeni at tue hor-
izon, but, eveni so, proper care is not al-
ways dîsplayed iu placiing theni at the
proper distance above the horizon line.
Iu the first place the cloud ouglit to be
taken with a lens of tîxe sanie forxi as 15
used on the landscape, and tixe direction,
strength and quality of the ligliting
sliould be the saine ini both. In ail cases
elther include the horizon hune or mark
the negative lu some way tixat vou xnay
not commit the foolish error of printiîxg
it upside clown.

But to go on and deal ivith tixis subject
any farther woffid uxake the varmu weli
niglh exxdies-s. Perlhaps the few remiarks
that have been madle hiere wiil ixot do
more than to point out the wý%ay, but once
one starts on that wvay lie quickily learns
a lot for hiniseif tiîat soineiow iever
finds its way into print, andl tiîat is after
all,the: verv essence of tixe miatter. Suffice
it to say inx conclusion, thxat tlîe amateur
who lias, neyer tried cloud photograplîy
lias before hini a liew field full of iie-
piored deliglits, and lie wouid do well to
lose nxo fine ini jumping in and doixxg a
littie experinxenting.

lent wor«k. Thxis is a distinct orgaiiiz-
tiou froui thxe Province of Quebec Assci-
ciation for tue Protection of Fisi and
Came, Nvith heaciquarters lu Montreal,
whvlicli lias, beeii in~ existence xnaniv vears.
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My First Moose Miunt.
13V LT.-COL. ANDREWV HAGGARD. D.S.O.

The inioo>e, the big-est of the deer
tribe ii 'Northu America, is practicall3 the
saine animal as the European elk, stili to
be foulid iu Scaudinavia, ilortheier Russia,
anud possibly in soie of the niortherninobt
parts of Gerînany also. Moreover, lie ih
of the sanie genus as the old Irislx elk,
wh'lose enormnous liorns excavated frorn
bogs fairly take away the breathi of tîxe
sportsiiîaii who viewb thim upon the
walls of soine museuni or country house
adjacent to the scene of their discovery.
Altliougli, however, luis antlers cannot
compare with the glgaitic trophies of the
aiitediluviani Iiishi elk, the moose of
Canada is Ixiniself a treniendous creature,
an old bull inoose frequently stanîding as
niuch as ineteen luands at the shioulder.
XVitlî lis very Iig-h witliers and lus,
Roman uuose lie is an uuugainily beast,
especially as his eniormouslyI taîl legsgie
one the idea of being too long for luis
body. For ail that, lie is agile lin the
extreme, auîd those taîl legs of his seeni
equally adapted for stepping over the
fallen Iogs lying everywliere lu the
Canadiau forest. cr for splashig through
the muskegs or swaunpy prairies, wliere
lie dearly loves to roanu iu searchi of luis
favorite food, tlue willow, for tbe luge
lioof wMils out as it sinks ixuto the bog,
while the great strengthi of the noose
enables Ihlmi to lift it out again easily and
witlîout apparent effort, nio niatter liow
deeply the linmb îxîay sink. With lis
linge, wide-spreading palrnated antiers
toweriuîg above luis towered liead, auîd his
wild ey-e fixed upon you wlien abouit to
charge, a rnoose is a ferocious lookiug
aninmal indeed. How great is luis streng-th
nonie know better than txe writer of tliese
Hiles, whose scarred wrist beý-rs wituess
to the occasioni wlieni for five minute.-, at
least, lie preserved lis life by hiangiiîg
on to the lioruis of ouxe of tlese luge
creatures. who, after cliarglnig, carried
hlmi about the while as easily, as liad it
been buit a fly' upon lxi:, alitiers. That

wvas a terrible experience iindeed, but as
it was iiot nxy first moose, we wvill ilot go
ou witli it here.

Thiere are two inethods of lîuintinig the
inoose in the Dominion of Canada. One,
whichi is chiefly practised iii the lower
provinces (that is, Nova Scotia and New
Bruniswick), is by hiding at nighit iii the
rutting season and calling. The caîl,
wvhich is made to imitate the tremulous
crv of the cow inoose, cail be heard at a
great distance. It is made with the
assistance of a sort of funiiiel of birchi
bark, and, if the cry be skillfully given,
-%vill on a stilli niglit bring the bull moose
from a distanec of a mile or twyo riglit up
to the very muzzle of the rifle of tlue
huniiter who is waiting to slay lm. Thus
seekirig fur love lie finds death. It seems
scarcely an honorable way to kili this
niigity monarcli of the forest!

The other unetliod, that of stili
liunting, is that more usually pursued by
the Indians and other hunters of the loue
Northwest; and it is only by careful
tracking, by great endurance, and by the
greatest precaution that success cau be
attainied by hlmi who would kili luis flrst
inoose. i amrn ot alluding to anotiier
method of stili liunting wluich usuallv
depends more upon chance than on skill;
this is shooting the nîoose from. the
bircli-bark cainoe, as lie cornes dowii to
drink at the borders of some far-awav
lake or strean. TIhis is a method of
liunting. far more successfully practised
in shootiiug- caribou than nuoose, as one
can usually be more certain of the exact
lzatits of the former at a certain period
than of the latter, wlio is a great traveller.
Ianyv a iuoose certainly lias been slain
in tlhis way, 'but lie is more likely to be
obtained quite unexpectedly by a chance
siiot froxu a caroe than wlien deliberately
eniployed in looking for Iiiîn in this
inanner. Great siaugliter of muoose also
takes place at tiimes by the red lIndians
iii the depth of the winiter. At sucli a
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timie a band of nîoose wvil1 foTnx what are
called inoose yards, withuii Wviici tliey
trample dowix ail thé suow, leaving a
rampart ail around thein, traversed by
onIy one or two exits. But it requires
the indian, with his love of reckless
waste of life, to kili off a band of moose
iu a inoose yard ; beside which, to, track
thieni to its entrance through the deep
snov, with the tiierinoreter downl to 40
degrees beioîv zero, is more likely to
prove fatal to the white inan than the
inoose.

In order to prevent, if possible, the
whlîoesale massacre in this nianner of the
larger food-giving animiais, such as
mioose and wapiti, the Hudson Bay
officiais in the Northwest, upon whon
the Iîidians are dependent for their
stores, hiave of late years steadily refused
to t-ake froin the indians any of their
undressed hides. It is oil when the
skins are tanned, dressed. and turned
into shirts, gloves or moccasins tiîat tlýey
wili be accepted at the Hudson Bay
posts; îîor will the carcass of one of
these aninials be bought fromn au Indian.
lu spite of this the Indians are rapidly
killing ont ail the food by wantonly
destroying, whienever theyîý -et the
chance, far more gaule than they caiî use.
Thd timie -%Ni11 soon corne, therefore,
when, if they do uiot take to agriculture
far more than thiey do now, tluey inust
starve and be wiped off the face of the
earth, as they have thernselves iviped out
thue buffalo. It is especially in winter
that the greatest destruction of big gaine
,goes on, for then flot only does the snow
uuuch facilitate the tracking of the
animais, but also often impedes thern in
their escape, while the wily savage cau
follow on snowshoes.

It was in the beginniug of October
that, af ter travelling for six days, 1 found
nvself in the far-away backwoods

skirting the shores of au armn of one of
the great northern lakes, and on the
îtirther shore we could see that the forest

fires9 were ragfing. We had seen and
heard them blazing across the water for
a day or two, and the air wvas full of
smoke. Despite the fact of the water
being between us, this wvas soiuewbat
alarming, for -the few Iiidians 1 met gave
ail sorts of contradictory reports as to
the actual direction iii which there were

forest fires. Our trail Iay for the greater
part througli woodlaud, ail the wood
being as dry as tinder, logs lying
scattered about pell-nieli in every direc-
tion, render iig the uise of the axe frequent
to, clear the track. \Ve w'ere, wve kxiew,
in a veritable lire-trap shouid once tlue
fire work round the end of the arrn of
the lake ; but sucli w'as nity desire for
moose that I pushied on. Eventuaily
mny lialf-breed attendant and 1 inanaged
with "difficulty to get our Red River
ox-cart across a deep creek or streanu of
good water, which we were very glad to
fin(!, beyond which 'we soon liad, the
canupfire burniuug in a spot xvhich we
carefully cleared ail round of any brus'h-
wood 1 'ikely to catch. This half-breed
wvas a capital feliow, strouug as, a horse
and perfectly tireless, an excellent cook,
but no himiter, and together we were
searching for a famous Indian moose
huniter whom we kiiew to be souiewhere
ont in those wilds. The uext uuorning
wve could hear the crackling of the forest
fires sounding nearer, and the air wvas so
dark with smoke that a brace of wild
duck that had lost their way fletw against
our littie tent witli a thud. Beconiing-
alarnied, we pushed on rapidly, aud
breathed more freely wheu we liad
flounidered through sonue very wet
inuskegs, af ter which, being out of the
contintioub forest, we travcrsed sinali
prairies and occasional beits of -wvood.
Eveutually, after the air lhad beconie clear
of suioke. and wlien the crackling of the
fires could be no longer heard, I « camie
upon the Indians I was iu search of.
They were caunped upon a grassy ridge
overloolking a large marshy ponud of very
bad tasting water. They had several
wigwamns, crowds of ferocious Huskey
dogs, as they cail the Eskimo breed,
soine wouuen and children, and enornus
quautities of raw mieat haiugiiug up to dry
ou poles over wood fires. That Ilidiati
encamnpment was iiot a pleasaut thing to
approach, but I had to approach it, in
spite of the snxells and the Huskey
dogs. These brutes, which look like
wolves, usuall3' bite first, and thinkz
about it afterward. Fortunately for
us the chief, whose iaine was Rainy
Cloud, camne out just in tiune froux bis
wigwam, and lie raiued such showers,
not clouds, of curses and blews comibiuied
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upon those savage brutes that they were
compelled to give up their evident
intentiou of makiug a ineal of uîyself
and my companion. Timen 1 had to
soleunuly shakce lîands with every filthy

iati and woian lundiaxi iii the band.
"Shade of Fenimiore Cooper! what

price the noble redskin no w," did I
exclaini wliile going through this terrible

*ordeal. But I survived it soineliow. I
put up nîy camp as far fromn the Inidianib

*as possible ; but Rainy Cloud, withi
Waving- Fine and Long Arrow, came
-over too, and did îlot depart until they
had got much tes and sugar out of nie.
F-or the three succeeding days did Rainy
-Cloud escort nie utoose hiuntiiig. During
these three days did I -%vander alternately
througli dry poplar w'oods where, evei
althougli wearing îuioose-skin mioccasins,
one had to step ou tiptoe the wliole tinie
for fear of twigs crackling; througli
willow swainps, where nunierous
branches newly beaten off betokened the
recent presence of moose ; and then again
througlî mniles of prairies, shut ln by
circular belts of trees, like a gentleman's
park surrounded by plantations. In
these prairies the tracks of the mîoose
sud the places w'here thev hiad beexi
lying down were numerous, while in the
]ong liay-like grass the roads made by
the bears were frequently crossed. It
w'as frightfully bot those early days iii
October, sud often we hiad no water.
To procure any water at ail I liad
,occasionally to take niy bunting kuife
and cut out some sods in an alhnost dried
up inusk.eg, then to wai c for water to
filter into the liole. Wheui it had ver3.
slowly trickzled in aud filled the liole,
Rainy Cloud and I would drink the
yellow fluid tlîus obtainied, after straining

itrogb a haiidkerclaief. Itws
usually very nasty, but I once got sonie
delicioxîs water from a muskeg which to
look at was stagnant. with rotten
vegetation.

We gct no ioose at ail during those
three days. It was always the sanie
tliing! As we tramped along, Imour
after lîour, whenever we found a trail of
any animal, Rainy Cloud, scarcely
pausing to look at it, would know liow
old it w'as- Withi the exception of bears,
of which there was plenty of fresli trail,
hie would always say <'a week old, a

fortnight old. ' Oiîly once did ive find
the trail of one moose, and a large oiie,
too, to whicli he said '<yesterday."

At last we gave it up, the Indian
himself declaring that ail the uxoose in
that country were " ilipoh ; " that is,
dcad. He and his gang had evidently
killed the country out before 1 got
there.

Unfortunately for the white huiît,-r
there is no restriction as to hunting
seasons for the redskin, but lie lîjînseif
mîust not begin to, hunt ioose before
October. Very disheartened at liaving
undergone so nxuch toil in vain, I left
that district, returned to the big lake,
got a boat, and sailed upvard of a
hundred miles to the northward. I had
takcen with nie a new hunter who knew
that country, whose name was Singinjg
Bird. 0f ail the tuisociable, disagreeable
Indians 1 ever liad to do with, Singing
Bird was the niost dîsagreeable and the
nîost taciturui. But hie was a splendid
bunter, and before we had been a weekz
in the new country we very nearly hiad
several mnoose. But the weather had
beconie frosty and there was no wind.
The consequence w'as, do ail we could
the twigs would crack under iny nioc-
casined feet wlienever we w'ere getting
near one iu the -woods, after perhaps
trackixug him for hours iii the prairies.
On sucb occasions Singing Bird used to
grunt out 'lUgh-your fault! as we
would hear the huge anirnal crashing
away within a few yards of us. And
then without another word he would
start another hunt after a new moose,
for to follow one once disturbed was
useless ; lie would not stop for miles.

After a day or two's hunting in com-
mon, I began, iii spite of Singing Bird's
disagreeable wuays, to have a great
respect for his iethod of hunting. And
lie got a iespect for mne also wheui I found
hlm out in a lie one day, when hie got
tired before I.did. Ve had been following
for miles the trail of a big bull iiîoose and
a cow, -%,len suddenly Siingiing Bird said,
'«No use, yesterdav's trail; go camp
now."' I nierely Iooked at hini and
said:. « Siingiig Bird, did it freeze
yesterday ?" '«No." said lie, '«this
morning. " Mihen 1Isaid, " Siu3giug Bird,
1 saw where those two inoose liad broken
ice.'" He saw that lie wvas cauglit, and,
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probably for the offly tirne %in his life,
laughied. Then hie said, " Let's -o 011.
But we did not get theni tlîat ixiglit.

Next day lie found I.he trail of those
moose ten miles from wlîere we liad seen
tiieni the night before. yx.Cdid ixot follow
it, but instantly started off at riglit
angles. XVe walked, five miles, across
prairie and miuskeg, tili we camîe to a
littie wood. " Wait,"' lie said. Lt was
the only word lie had uttered ail day.
Wlien we had been waiting two long
lîours in silence, lie pulled nîy sleeve.
F~ar out on the prairie was that wlîich
made nîy lieart thump as it neyer
thunîped before. Two black dots !-yes,
two black dots-coiuiing îîearer. >Fie two
moose, by thunder! Nerrer tlîey came,
and nelirer, till 1 could see ti je mnagnificent
antiers of the bull distinctly as they stood

out agailnst the frosty sky, and tht-
feinale, being a little beliind, lie occasion-
ally turxied round and caressed her.
Tlie» tliey came on again, straiglit
towards lis, biting off the tops of a
ivillow bush Ixere and tliere.

At last they were withiin fifty-îo,
forty-yards of uis. Every nerve in my
body trenîbled as 1 raised mny Winctiester
and ainied at tlîe bull. Bang!1 He is
down on his knees-dead ? No ! Hie is
up, and coning straiglit at us w'itl a
bello%%ingcry. Banig! again, as lie scems
about to rush past or over us. With a
terrible, awf nI crash tlîat linge miass of
animnate fiesh topples riglit over iinto the
bushes alongside us, nearly cruslîing us
iti his . fail. The edge of his antlers
scraped nîy cap off! But I liad killed
nîy first nîloose !

Brome Lake.
BY WALTER GREZAVES.

My impressions of Brome Lake are
that it rnust be ail excellent slîeet of
water for large bass (icroptprus sal-
mnoides), and if one happened to be there
when they wvere taking the fly well, I
arn sure lie wonld. have grand sport.

1 spent three w'eeks at Knowlton dur-
ing Juiy and August last, and, aithougli
I often went ont fising, I was îîot for-
tunate enou gli to strike any of the large
ones. During iiîy visit they were iiot
taking well, and I did not see or hear of
any being canglit witli either fiy or bait.
A Mr. Robinson, of Montreal, Iauîded one
of 6!/2 pounds withi a iuunow the day
before 1 arrived, 1 believe. Onie nioru-
in-, betweenl io aîîd i i o'clock, I landed
twenty withi two of my "'Massassaga"
flies. 1 then retuned homne satisfied, as
anysportsnîan would doubtlesshavedone.
Several tiînes I «Qauglit two at a cast, and
1 could bg.ve caulht hîuldreds, 1 believe,

if I lîad tried. They were, liowever,
small bass of about 1 3,12 pounds eaclh.

Good, dry row boats caîî be secured.
froni Jos. Beiloit and Mr. Sturtevant. 1
patronized the former and found Iiiiii
and lus assistants civil and obliging, and,
froni whiat I heard, the saine inay be said
of Mr. Sturtevant.

I aul îîot, able to arrive at aiiy definite
conclusion as to wlîy the large bass were
not taking during iny stay, but tlîiuk it
nîay have beeil owing to the cold weather
and hleavy winds and rain. I noticed
that the water was nearly always dis-
colored, anîd this, I fancy, w'as sufficient
to prevent the fish rising w'ell to the fiy.
It is ny desire to pay a visit to Brome
Lake wlien tue fish are takziig wvell and
if 1 do I hope 1 mnay be able to -ive you
a good account of the fly fishing thiere.
I ani anxious to -et onîe of the six-
pounders on a liglit rod withi a fly.
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Beyond the Forest.
liv GODPREY PEEBLES.

So conxparatively littie is knowx of the
vast extent and resources of Canada out-
side tixe few whose business it is to be
posted that the iinost virgin field of sport
iii the known world is practically an un-
known quantity to any but the few.
Every province iii the Donminiioù furniishes
its quota, but for sheer abundance and
variety of gaine and grandeur of
scenery, Canada's Great North Laxid is
without ail doubt beyond compare.

To the ordiinary individual it is a place
pigeoil-holed iii his xneinory chamber as
a lanxd of much gold and terrible cold,
but lie nivght to good advantage to him-
self file away another piece of kuowledge
ini this storeixouse of his. Truly it is a
land of gold ; a land where the mercury
at turnes drops into the bullb, for nature
iii forining this immense region-how
immense is hardly comprehlended by any
-hias been ini no wise niggardly. Imx-
iniense wealth is there for the prospector,
spelîs of iintensely severe weather for the
hardy, and, whien old Sol gets his work
in, warinth enoughi for the coldest blood-
ed. But it is when the question of gaine
is considered that the immensity of tixis
wvonderful Northland cornes prornptly to
the front and stands out in bold relief.
It is the immense storehouse of aIl the
kcnown varieties of Anierican big and
sinall ganle, and doubtless nxany species
which have flot yet been discovered.
Here one bas the powerful grizzly, the
-wood buffalo, the majestic: moose, the
noinadic caribou, tixe rare xnusk ox, the
black fox, whose pelt is worth froin three
to four hundred dollars, etc., etc. 1
xnight go on ad infinitum and naine the
fur btearing creatures of this part of the
Dominion, but that would take up more
space than is at my disposai. It is the
home by choice of the keen-eyed wild
goose, whose honk-honk-honk is a fam-
jliar part of the life of its nxyriad nxarshes;
the duck iii ail its varieties is there ; its
waters are teenxing with fish of ail kinds
-but why go on, its dimensions are so
stupendous and resources so, limitless,

that language fails iii ail endeavor to
put it iii black and wvhite.

It is a lanxd of contrasts-wheil it is
dark it is ail dark, and wlien liglit it is
ail liglit. In the wvinter season the suii
is absent and i the sunxxnier always
present. NMature seerns to have excelled
hierseif in providing extremes. Here for
hundreds <uf miles is jumbled together in
wild confusion, rucky masses sufficient
to pave the cities of the two henmis-
pheres.

Again, as far as the eye can reacli the
grey barrei stretches into nothingness,
where sky and horizon nxeet. Maii is
better away during the winter inonths,
but for the balance of the year th-re
spreads out before Iiiiii such a vista of
beauty that the eye is stalled-ini every
direction, the hiliside and valley is car-
peted with tb.e prettiest of flowers wlxich
appareiltly spring up iii a single day, so
powerful is the influence of the long day
of sunshine, and one inay not walk in
the xnonth of June without at eaeh step
crushing quantities of wild strawberries
whiclx grow in profusion and to a very
large size.

In the grandeur of its niountain and
water scenery it is doubtful if this North-
land is anywhere excelled ; its mountains
rise in their Pgreat xnajesty to the skies
and down their rugged siopes in leaps
and bounds, rushes th- mighty flow of
waters caused by the xnelting of the
eternai snows on their towering peaks,
and it is no extraordinary sight to see
great bodies of water plunging down in
white spumiey spiendor, a sheer depth of
several htindred feet into the canyon
below.

The hunter and frontiersinan is always
the ad-vance gtxard of advaneing civiliza-
tion and I doul.t these great solitudes
being leit alone Rny more than any other
region. Manito*4 and the North West
Territories but a short thirty years ago
were noted for their great cold and vast
herds of buffalo, and fit only for the
trapper and Indian, but in that short
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period what a change has'corne over
this once (treary solitude ; it is now
peopled by a mulîtitude wvlo are rapidly
growing wvealthy iii this once " Far
West." History lias a way of repeating
itself, and doubtless the restless white,

siglîing for otîxer worids to conquer, will
slop over into tlîis beyond, for that is ail
this Northland is. The day, liowever,
wh'leu the limiter wvill find any difflculty
in mnaking good bags iii this bis paraclise,
is vet a long way off.

Modern Rifles.
BY ST. CROIX.

After ail, the ouly' truc and certain test
of the value of a1 sporting weapon, is a
trial upon gauxe. so perhaps it inay
ixîterest ai! exceptilg the old *' uxoss-
backs " to learn about the rifles Canadiani
huliters, of big gaine are using. 0f course
the liclieniferous omes don't care to kinoN,,
becatise they find thernselves unable to
kili ganie wvith modern rifles, and refuge
to believe that youinger meni (witli keener
e3'esiglit perhaps) are doiîîg so day by
day.

During the course of a tittie journey
across the Dominuion, taken recently, I
fouud the deer lîuters of the Sudbury
district using the 30-40 or 30-3o as a
nule, though a sniall percentage prefer
the 38-56. Fronii Sudbury to Lake
Superior the saine calibers are chosen,
and rnost, if not al], the 45-90 and 45-70
in use are old gunis that thieir owners
wvoul d part with at a sacrifice.

In the imountains the deznand is for
-0-40, 303 or 303 Savage. The 30-30 is
unisurpassed for deer and black bear, but
the professioîîals won't trust it for
grizzly.

Thle Indians still stick to the 44 Wiuî-
chester, but they not infrequently pay a
heavy penlty for using tîmis light handy
rifle. Only a few weeks ago one of the
best Okànagaii liuumers was killed at
Sicamous by a silver tip, entirely oiving
to, the nilserable inefficiency of his rifle.
The tragedy lîappened within a mile of
Sicamious junctioui, and às nlear as could
be ascertaiued the facts of the encounter
were as follows :Tol loinie, an e-xperieîîced
mîan of sonie flfty odd years, liad conie
dowii the Shiuswap Lake in bis canoe
wvitti his kL-ootchiiuau, and finding freshi
deer tracks on the wviIIowy beîmch whiere

stand the deserted ruins of the old tottii
of pre-railroad da s, landed to -et sorne
mnct.

The growth wvas thick and lie wvas lost
to sighit alynost inmued-iately. Not laito>
afterward the w'oinani heaud two shots lu
rapid succession, and after a short
interval athird. Tollornie not retuming,
bis better hiaif wvent to fiuid humui, and
scon. camne uponi the unfortunate fellow
lying iii a pool of blood, one lîand almost
gnawed off, both eyes ont, aud bis scalp
hiatging over lh*s face.

'Ple poor, -riucky ivoniani lelped lmi
to the canoe and paddled to Sicainous.
Next day 11e was sent by train to Vernon,
forty-two miles distant, and got into the
doctor's biauds-but after lingening for
almost a week hie died throughi blood
poisoning.

His rifle was jainuied mv1îen foiîd, and
it is thouglit the bear after receiving
three shots, felled hm by one sal;age
swipe xvhile the old fellowv was trying to,
get aniother sheli iinto the cliber. The
cartridges liad been reloaded with poor
powder, amîd the sliell that janimed îvas
cousiderably longer than a factory
cartridge owiuîg to the hullet being
iinserted but a short distance so as to
allow of a hieavier charge.

Ail the white hunters who lieard of the
adventure were unanimous in sayiug it
could net have happeined had Tollonile
liad a 30-40o, a 303 or a Savage iii bis
lîaud. Three shots froni any of timese
powerful rifles, at short range, would
have taken the fight out of tlîe worsi-
silver tip in British Columbia. But the
Iuîdian iý; poor, and 44 caliher cartridges
are chîeap. so Bruiui, in the future as iii
the past. will not always die tuuavenged.
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Practical forestry.'«
II anti of the opinion that a praical denion-

stration of re-foresting our denuded tintber
lands wotild be of immuense betnefit to titis
country. %Ve liave ofteni been toid of late years
that there is greater profit iii caring for and re-
forestiîtg tituber land than titere is ini clearing
and cuiltivatitig the said land Tihis, I believe,
is true, buit there are su few o! aur people -,vlo
know hiow ta begin or wvhat variety of tinuber ta
select or whiere ta, get it There are thotusands
of acres o! such lantds lying idle and useless ail
over this Province that if re-foresting -,vere
undertaken would eventualiy iargeiy iincrease
the value of these lantds antd wvauid soive the
problim of futuire supply. I ain naot aware tîtat
the Goverixuent lias datte anytitxg iii the direc-
tion of re.foresting. If I arn righlit i tis
perlhaps aur Association wouIld coilsider the
adv'isability of takzing up tlte inatter with thte
0&overnxnent, with the view of establishing
experiintental re-foresting farnis at v'ariotis
poittts it the Dominion, pa. ticularly in the
Provintce of Ontario.

"Take for instanceliardwood landcs, ,v1ere the
sail is liglit and very stony ; the luxunbernian

gaes in and reiinoves ail sawlog tuaterial front a
b j_l of such land. it becoines practically
valuteless, being too rougli for cultivation. It is
such lands as these I wouild likze ta, see ait effart
zuade ta turn ta soute account. 11-J. E. iMurpity,
Haworth Station, Ont.

This extract brings up a very important
question and onc uvhichi is worthy of thc
fullest cousideration. Forcstry is prac-
tical as well as theoretical. Practical
forestry in Canada, until recent years,
meant cutting off the virgin forest and
devoting it ta tiseful purposes, without
consideratioti of any succeeding crop.
The virgin forest has become so thinned
tInt the bine sky begins ta appear througli
thc intervals, giving warning of the
future, and much of the land which
produced good tiniber cannot be niade to
produce, good crops of anything else.
The hast repart of the Director of Forestry
for Ontario shows that in the farty-thrce
aider couinties thiere is an are. estimatcd
at 3,376,000 acres of waste land,cleared of
its tiniber and made of no use whatever.
The p3ractical question therefore now is,
liow is tiniher reproduction to be secured,
alid iii wvhat wvay are such waste lands to
be utilized ? The wisdoîu that w.il1 salve
the problein must be based on a know-
ledge. -first. of the business conditions-,,
and secondly, of the forest conditions.
A wvise foreqight, based on practical knowv-

ledge of the 1 tiiiber business, is a necessity
to decide what crop i to be encouraged
for the soîuewhiat distant reaping tinie.
The agriculturist lias soînetiimes inade
iiiistakes ini selectiiig his crops withi oîxly
the interval of a few inontlis between
seeding and harvest. How inuclî care
therefore is required ii nakcing a forecast
wvhidh niust look forvvard to a greater or
less nuinber of years for its justification.
Iii Gerinany, extensive plantings of beecli
were inade in the early days when there
wvas a great demiand for sticli trees for
railwvay ties, but the substitution of tuietal
for wvooden ties belied the expectations
of the foresters, and it wvas found that it
would liave been better to liave gone
less extensively inito beech planting.

As far as soft woods are concerlied, it
seenis clear that the iiiost valuable Iintuber
trees are, for a large part of Ontario and
Quebec, the wvhite pine ; for Eastern
Q uebec, the Maritimie Provinces and
Manitoba and North West Territories,
the spruce. But vhîen it cornes to a
choice between tlie.se and hardwoods, or
aniong liardwoods thernselves. the ques-
tion is more conxplicated. His Honor
Sir Henry Joly is a stron- -believer iii,
and advocate of the p1aiii$.g of waliiiut,
and sone time ago, ini ROD AND GtTN,
Mr. Thoinas Count, of Oshawa, gave
au account of lis successful experinients
with this tree. The tree ta be planted
or encouraged mnust be selected on a
practical kiowvledge of the uisefilluess
and value of the timber, and on a careful
consideration of the future prospects inu
the nmarket.

But tIen cornes in the othier side of
the questiGn. Certain trees are best
cornmercially, but wvhich will giv'e the
best resuits ini the conditions in which
they are to grow and liow are tliey to be
grown so as to produce the best timber?
Here the scientific knowledge of the
forester rnust be brouglt to bear. And
in this more even than in the business
aspect, the assistance of the Governnient
is required, for thc necessary information
as. to tIe sylvicultural conditions, rates
of growth, protection roui injurions
influences, etc., caîî only be properly

* Conîrib,îted by Vt Officers af thxe catndian Forestry Association.
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collated Iby the Goveriîxiett. Even a
scientificaliv trainied forester %,votuld re-
quire sonie information iii regard ta local
conditions, anîd tiierefore it is desirable
that the problein should, be giveil atten-
tioni as soan as possible sa that the earlier
will tliose desiriug to go into tiînber
culture bc put iii a positiaîu ta direct tixeir
efforts iixost wisely.

Iii Onîtario, the Governient derives sa
inuch of its revenue froin the whîite pille
that this tree lias been given saine special
stud3 ', aud iii the Tinagaini Reserve. a
first step lias beeni ta'.,-ei tzward the
management of a mature farest, wliile iu
the R%!ýerve iu Frontenac and Addiixgtoui
cauunties, and iu the Sibley Reserve, miartîx
of Lake Superiar, burnt over and denuded
lands growing up wvith a iiew stand wvmll
be deait with. Harwoad lands are iiot
so largely public lands, nor are tlîey a
saurce of direct revenue ta the state, so
that the Government lias not feit tlue
cleniand sa urgent ta, take liold af thiei,
and tixere inay be saie uncertainty as ta
how far the country would justify thenn ln
Sa doing, for every sucli advauce mieauis
increased expeuditure. lu the United
States, the Bureau of Forestry niakes its
co-operative offer apply ta the mnanage-

Dr. A. Harold Unvin, who hias kindly
contributed, the article on " E nropean
Forestry, " published in this issue, is onie
of the Europeaii members of the Cana-
dian Farestry Association. Hle is an
Englishman, bis father beiîîg a member
of the welI-knowu publishing hause of
T. Fisher ljnwin & Ca., Landon. Eiie.,
but hie lias for the last few years been
making a special study of forestry iii
Germany. He has doue practical forest
work in the Harz Motuntains iii Prussia
and Bohiemia, and comipleted a course iii
scientific Eorestry at the Royal Saxoniian
Forest Academy lu Thfaraidt, Bavaria.
He hias recently obtained fi-au the
JUiversity of Munich the degree of

Doctor iii the Faculty of Econonîiy.

The interest that is being araused lu
forestry is shown by the resolutiaix passed

nment of tracts for producing hInber, and
advantage of it lias been taken by inaîîy
private awziers, but this ineans the traini-
irg and eniployinent of a staff af experts.

With sa inuic ]and literally going ta
wvaste, is tliere not, hawever, justification
for askiug that the subjeci be given
thoraugli cansideration ?

A t the aniual meeting of the Canadian
Forestry Associationi a paper was sub-
uxitted by NIr. WV. N. Hutt, whicli is
probably the fi-st attenîpt ta deal witli
the questiaon of the rational management
of wood lots iii Ontario, and aithougli
the paper referred inainly ta the sniail
wvood lot of the fariner, stili the principles
laid dow'u are tîxose w'hicl iiiiist be con-
sidered' lu dealing with larger areas, and
if steps wvere taken ta have a practical
denioxîstration on the Iiues sug-gested sa
clearly and ably by Mr. Hutt, the problem
of aur ivaste lands would be advanced
inucli nearer ta a solution. Although it
is a matter of special xnom-.ut ta the
agriculturat population, apparently little
or no attention lias been giveni ta this
inatter even by the institutions wvhose
special business it is ta do experineutal
work far their benefit, at least iii Eastern
Canada.

at the receut meeting of tlîe Maritime
Board of Trade hield at Sydney. It
exemplifies the fact also thiat it is a
inatter of practical business importance
sixuce it ivas coîîsideredJ by the businîess
nmen of the Maritime Province of sufficient
moment ta be deait with by a special
resolution. The resalutioil is as follows :

" Whereas the subject of forestry lias iii
recent years eugaged the atteutioni of the
goverjmnents of inany countries of the world,
atxd soine of the provincial governuients of
Canada have taken action looking ta the
protection and care of tlîtir tituber reserves;
tiierefore be it resolved tijat, ini the opinion of
this Board, the time has arrived wlhen laws
should be miade for the protection of the tiviber
lijîits of the Maritiie Provinces in the directio¶
of securing, as far as ossible, iunnunity froîi.,
the ravages of fire, for a mnore carefuil and
scientific practice as regards the cuttisig of
tinuber, and also, as far as may he practic-
able, the encouragement of the platiting of
forests."'
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The Basswood.*
Heres asen for thee-of the lindeiî tree,

A song ofthe silken lime;
There is no other tree so pleaseth me,

No other so fit for rhynme.
\Vhen I was a boy, it was ail nxy joy

To rest in the scented bliade,
When the sun wvas high, and the river ziigh

A musical murruur niade.
When, floating along, like a winged sug,

The traveller bee would stop,
And chose for his bower the lixne-tree fiower,

And drink, to the last sweet drop.

How inan3' have shiared that pleasure
with Barry Ccrnwall! As we think of
these rare days in June when the first
heat of suînmer is xnaking« itself feit, a
few white clouds floating lazily over the
clear blue sky, with the first suggestion
of the suiiner haze diining the land-
scape and the drowsy xnurmuring of the
bees overhead, witx the sweet scent of
the lime flowers pervading- the atmos-
pliere and ail the senses drinking in the
sweet harinoîy of the scene,-who could
resist its entrancingly drowsy attraction,
or lielp feel a,-isiing within Ilin the long-
ing that lie iniglit be a boy again, if but
for a littie while, to escape from the
presqure of the world's care and its jar-
ring noises, and in the p'eace and beauty
axxd sweetness of such a scene, to feel
the discordant notes hushied and the
harmony of nature spreading its soothing
inifluence over the iierve and brain and
lieart.

The Basswood, or Ainerican Limie or
Linden, wlietlier in blossoin or not, is an
easily distinguishied tree. its large
leaves, four or five luches or more iu
width, are heart-shaped and thxe edges
are proixiently serrate. On fresli shoots
or young trees, the leaves often reacli a
very mucli larger size. The veins in the
leaf are very distinct, spreading frorn a
large central1 vein and brancing before
they reacli the niargiin. The nianner lu
whuich tlîe fiowers are produced is pecu-
liar. Iiistead of the steni of the buncli
of droc'ping, creani-colored, sweet-
scented fiowers being iinserted direcîlv
on an ordinary twig, it is placed ln the
centre of a strap-slxape.d bract three or

four inches long and about three-fourths
of an incli in width. 'Éle sweet odor of
the honey-laden flowvers is a great attrac-
tion to bees, and this tree is a very suit-
able one to plant where honey production
i:, desired. The fruit is a snxall round
liut, which is edible, but so suxail that it is
of littie interest to anyone but the sunal
boy, by whorn it lias been sometimes
designated nxmonkey nut, " thougli this
is purely a local ixare. It may be seen
scattered over the snow under tliese
trees in winter and it is ofteui the second
year before it gerininates.

The scientific name Tilla is the old
classical designation for the European
tree of this genus, and this word also
ineant tlie inuer bark or bast of a tree.
Which was the primary meaning it is
perhaps impossible to say,but t1he ancients
made use of the inuer bark for different
economic purposes, so tlxqt the naine xnay
have been transferred tromn what was
considered the most useful part to the
tree itself, or, being used to designate
the bast of this trec, nxay have extended
its meaning to include ail others. To
trace the etymology of sucli words ofteu
leads back to very iinteresting bDits of lis-
tory.

Linden cornes tlirougli the Anglo-
Saxon, and Lime is apparently a corrup-
tion of Une or lind frorn the sainxe source.
Teil-tree, a niame also used lu Europe, is
from Tilia, through the Frencli.

The Basswood wvas a useful tree to the
,early settIers. According to Dr. Caxi-
uliff, it was largely used by tliem lu
Ontario lu constructing their log cabins.
The logs were fiatteiied soniewhxat on
opposite sides and were laid w'ithi the
fiat sides together, tîxe ends being
notched so that the logs at the ends and
sides of the hut would fit into one
anotlier and hoid solidly. The inter-
stices between the logs xvere filled up
with nxoss and clay. If a peaked or
« cob " roof was desired, it %vas niade by
cutting the end logs into successively
shxorter lengthis, and the roof was coin-
pleted by being covered ivitli bark, or

* Contribiutcd hy flhe Oilccrs or the Canadian Forestry Assodation.
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later by rougli wooden tilçs, the wliole
of the work being done with the axe.

The roofs were sonietiiues made of
basswood logs, liollowed out and placed
over one anot*her, witli the round and liol-
lowed sides turned upward alternately,
and fitting into one another like tiles,
forming a covering that was entirely
impervious to rain. 'rhe trougis used to
catch the sap in making rnaple sugar
were also liollowed out froni basswood.
The imuer bark was used by the Indians
for tying tlieir birch bark baskets to-
gether and for other similar purposes.

This inuer bark is of a mucilaginous
nature whcen masticated. and lias berved
the small boy as a substitute for '«slip-
p'ry ellumn" when' the latter wvas flot
conveniently te be obtained.

Whej2 the wood is seasoued quickly
it is very white, and, being easily worked
and split, is used for a great nxany pur-

poses wliere a liglit wood is required,
such as carrnage panels, boxes and w'ood-
enware. It wvill inot warp if well sezi-
soned and flot exposed, aud is therefoi±
used for sounidiug boards for pianos. A,
a veneer, it is used for chair seats, thre
ply of the veneer being used, and for
fruit baskets, etc.

Its distribution in Canada is.fronî Nev
Brunswick as far West as Brandon ili
Manitoba, but it teaclxes its best develop-
ment in Ontario, where the supply ior
commercial purposes is mainly obtained,
and where it sometinies reaches threc
feet iu dianieter and one hundred feet iii
height. In Eastern Manitoba tilis tree
iniglit be successfully planted, and as it
is both ornamental and useful in mun
ways, it is one that it v.ould be well to
experimeut with. It is particularly de-
sirable where becs are kept, as the fiowers
are great hioncy producers.

[uropean Vorestry of the Present.
A. HAROLD YN-.IN, D. OEC., THAR&NDT, BAVARIA.

Europe being' econornically not homo-
,eneous, naturally shows this also iu its
forest administration. Even ini this the
2oth century, there are forest:s iu old
Europe whlich eau net be eut or used,
teclieiallv because the tiniber is value-
less or cannet be trausported te the
uearest railway station. Sucli parts of
the Continent are Northern Russia and
Finland, soine of the inoulitainous parts
of Central Sweden, Galicia and Servia.
Here one iuay Enud forest ranges, that is
to say areas under one educated forest-r
with assistants, sucli as in NLorthieru
Russia, of two million acres iii extent,
The areas to be eut are sold by auiction,
similar te those iii Canada. This is tlîe
one ex-trenîe iu forest mainagemienit: the
other, that of '' intense " nianagenment,
one finds in Enigland, France, Saxonv
aud miai-y other parts of Gernmanv.

Here every piece of fore.st procluce eau
be sold. nid instead of selling the use ýof
the aren per vear. governint fore-st

officers have the tumber eut down and
thezi seli it by auction, thîus getting a
higlier price for it. In this case, thie
ranges under one educated forester are
usually four or five thousand acres iii
ex--teuit, aud are carefully divîided so as to.
insure regular cuttiug, etc. 0f course,
between these two extrenies one gets the
nost varied transition stages w~îranges

of different sizes, c. g., the largest iu
Geniany are between 25,000 and 35.000,
acres in extent.

Trhe financial effeet of this arrangenient
is varied. lu Russia, c.g.. on the aver-
age, including protection forests, seven
cents per acre a year clear profit is mnade.
This clearly shows that even lun a counti-v
like Russia, w'ith full protection against
fire a forest bniugs in profit, aud under
goveriiiient management, too. This is,
of course, a very suîall profit, but with
intenser inaliagenlent, where ail tiiînber
eau be sold, it gradually rises, and hi 111e
best-uîanaged. spruce forests of Saxonv
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is five dollars per acre per year.? 'flic
capital represcinted pays at tixat profit at
the rate- Of 23ý• per cent., whichi, consid-
ering the tiseful indirect effects of the
forests, is very satisfactory.

In the above, the size of tlue ranges
was iniade a very proninient point, and
indeed it is tixe c-ne qua no~n for forest
management and protection, especially
against fire. 0f course, the mnore valu-
able tlue forest the smnaller the range, and
the more careful niust be the protection
of it agaiiist fire. The European forest
laws against fire would be useless without
the foresters, etc., denîanding as they do
that, the whole nmasculine population of
thue district turhi out with iînplernents in
case of fire. Thuis is the case ini Russia,
Finlanid, and iin sorne rural parts of
Gerxnany.

In one part they have actually broughit
the telephoîîe into use, and ail foresters'
houses aie comiected so that they can lx±
at once called.

Another point which is connected -witu
the size of the ranges is the purel3' forest
techuical management of the forest. If
a forest is once put under one man' s
mianagemnent, cuttîug- cail be so arrangcd
that the trees caiu naturally reproduce
thinselves at the proper tinie, and in
other cases, where this xnetlîod is too
slow, planting takes place.

In connection %vith Goverinxent forest
reserves, great stress lias been laid ou
the altitude of the forests, e. g., Austria
is iu the unluckv positionl Of haVing 48
per cent. of its state forests between an
altitude Of 3200-,5000 feet. That is to
bay. the trees cau scarcely be ronat a

*Froin the Th~iandter Jairbtich, î899.

Trhe railway coxnpaffies report a very
large w.uinber of enquiries froin intending
sportsmien, and it is likely many of thiese
ivill virit Canada this year. Aniougz
the carly hunters who passed througlx
.Montreal werc Mr. F. H. Daniels :and
party of WVorcester, *as. ho wenut up

profit. In otixer states, the forests are
distributed better , for instance Russia,
where 5o per cent. are situated on flat
land (the plains), 25 r-r cent. on hilly
land, and 25 per cent. on nmonutainous
land. Trhis is of coi e very advantage-
ous. 0f course it is best for the general
welfare of the country if the Governuxent
omis înost iotitain fore!,ts, but at the
sanie tunie it nîiust secure large areas on
lower-Iying ground so -as to insure a
good profit froni the unidertakinig for the
yearly budget ; at least this lias been tlue
experience iii E urope and Asia, especially
ludia and Japan.

The above aIl refers to State forests,
but forest management is practically the
saine in tle large private forests sucx as
those of the nobles, and those of the
towns sucli as Gbrlitz with, roughly,
50,o00 acres. Only the sinallest -woods
of a few acres whichi the peasants have,
serve other objects, beside tiniber produc-
tion, such as pasturage for pigs, litter for
stables. etc., and so deînand a different
forni of management.

Suinuning everything tup, one niay say
tîxat forest management and the prin-
ciples of forestry renîaiii the saine ail the
world over ; the only difference existing
is iii tlueir conversion into practice. That
depends upon the 'value of a tiznber tree
for aniy respective people of a respective
country. The nost briffliaut exaxuple of
this is in the different uses of white pille
lu different countries. In Axuerica it
lias its special use as tiniber, whereas in
Europe, where it lia-, long beexu intro-
duced, it is chiefiy growu on account of
its sylvicultural qualitits, sucli as a nurse
for tender con ifers.

beyonid tlue lieiglht of land iii the lirst
part of Septenber to the district in
Quebec Province inuniiediatelv southi of
Lake Abittibi, w'hiclu is reported to be
an excellent ground for both illoose -.11d
caribou. The open seaison iii that
district coxnnenced Septeniber.
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About the Birds of the Bush.
D3Y C. C. FAR R.

Oiie of the hardest tlîiigs for a busy
man to do is to devote sufficient tiniie to
study the habits of the fauiia. of the
niorthern bushi.

As a boy, I took î)ride ini knlowing the
niainies, thie habits, and the liabitat of
every animal that dreiv breatli iii n-
laud, especially the birds. I kniew their
iiests alid where to look for theui, the
color of tîxeir eggs, and the souîîd of their
voices, and I looked uponi those who did
not, as Cocknieys, boys wlîo would ex-
pect to have fresli kidney every day fronm
ozne slxeep.

1 regret to-day that I anx uinable to
classify tixe birds tlîat I mneet iii the bushi,
with tue feathered frienids of xy .boy-
lîood ; tixat is. to, assigiu to, the vai'ious
species their proper place iii relation to
tîxose tlhat I kîxew. Iu tixe robin, of
course, I recogniize the thruslî, axid in fixe
blackbird, ain iiniioceint relative of tlue
xnischievous starliing; but the finclies,
the warblers, the bunitiings, aind even the
wrenis I hiave failed to ideintify, hience I
have goue to the indian anid have tried
to gain froin Iijux the knowledge of
ornithology tîxat I lack.

Now the Inidiali, thouigi a close ob-
server of nature, is lainentably deficient
ini such knowledge. Ask hiin anyvting
regrardiing the hiabits of aut aiiîal that
figures iii ]lis bill o.; fare and lie cau sup-
ply initerestiug and valuable information.
lie knows how to catch it, alid il its
peciuliarities. But ask hlmi questions re-
gardilig soine bniall bird that lie does niot
cat. Hie inay kinow it byv si-glit, as a red
bird, yellow bird, bline bird, etc., ail of
whiclî lie classes under the genieric terni

IPeni-.-y-Shieesli '" ýittle bird), but lie
is probably more igilorant of its hiabits
thal voit are with a kiiowledge of allied
species iii other lands. His orniitholog-
ical inivestigations are allied to the pot,
aud lie lias a wouderinig conitenîpt for the
fool that caîx initerest inîiself iu somie-
thing that lie caxîniot eat.

However, ai bird of size appeals to hixu,
auid even if lie does inot care to eat it, lie
kniows quite a bit about its habits. I

once iinduced anl Indian to give me a li,,t
of the ltw1-ks, or, more properly spea.-
iiîg, the falcons and hawks. The fol-
lowing is Dractically a transcription of
iy ilotes

Ki'enz-i (F;ag-le).-Tlie largest of ali
birds, buiids its xxest on the face of a
clifi, usutally in iniaccessible places. Not
conunon, Ilidians rarely shoot tîxei.

Pcechi-e-kceeg-wan-ay (Fish liawk).-
Nasty to taste.

Mée-kiss-ay.-A large hawk that flues
very ilîi, circling- like the eagle. Utters
a proluiiged shrill cr3', almiost a whistle.

Notich-asli-qitas-ie.--A large grey lîawk.
Fies low, --ats iixice anid snlow birds.

Shiagwed-a-mno.-Mottled brown, large
hawk, tlîat flics ratiier low; lbas a head
lîke an owl, eats frogs anîd siiakes, will
attack lienis. lias a broad band of white
across its tail.

Pep 'ee, gîvish.-Rather smialler, eats
birds and mice, very liard on liens.

Tckclzay-sic.--A liglit colored hawk,
feeds on frogs.

i7iskway-za-zasic.-A dark browuî,
fair sized hawk. Frequents mîîarshîy
places and rivers, cats frogs alid snakes.

Pe- boon-is-ie. -A rather larger hawvk.
Tlîe oîîly oie of its kind tîxat winters lu
tiiese uiortlîerni latitudes. Feeds on par-
tridges, aud is dangerous to, lienis.

Kish-kai,-kavkÀe.-A kind of a kestrel.
Ail these kaykaykes are ligîxter built
birds, ini fact probably they are the truce
hawks, ail the others beiing falcons.

Kayye. -A snî aller kayk.-yke.
Ka-kv-one.-Snîali kaykayke.

The terniniationi Il oise '' being- diniuînii-
tive. Ahi tîxese kavk-aykes build their
niests close to, water, anxd ulsually iii the
face of ain escarpinxent.

Thîey apparently iîeed couistatut bath-
iiig to keep then Iealthy. Thxis fainl-
uarity xvith water lias evolved iii thxenx a
taste for fishi. They hit sinali. birds
alid skim over the surface of nieadows as
the swvallows do.

Tixeir tails are ratiier long for the size
of bird, especiahly so iii the kislîkay-
kayke.
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This ends the list of ha,,wks as 1 have
it, I do îîot dlaini for it entire accuracy.
It is like my list of ducks, soiliewhat
incoiliplete, but it slxould give a nucleus
to somne natturalist with more tuBie at bis
disposai than 1 have, 0on wliich to build
a m-ore perfect list.

The (lescriptioni of birds and tlceir
habits, as far as it goes, is correct enoughi,
b)ut there are probably more species to be
(lescrîbcd tîxan I have met, or the lu-
diaus have told me about.

l'le kenui, or eagle, bililds hiere. Ili fact
within ciglît or ine miles of Miere 1
ain thiere is a rock called Keii-i-wa--b)i,,
Eagle Rock. Their îîests are buiît iu
places usually inaccessible, but I hiave
secu youung eagles ini CaItivity, and( be-
yolid the fact that they were eagles, andi
hiad a hundred horse power appetite,
they w'ere îîot iuterestmxg creatuires aud
souîiewbat tuucauîîy to look uipou.

I thiouiglt when I witiicssed their
voracitv that it xvas a ltxcky thing that
thcy (10 iot iicrease andl nultiply at a
rapid rate, for if they did our gamie
woul(1 sooui becoine extiuct. I wou(lcr
why they (10 iiot becouxie more pleutifuil,
for nothiug seunis to eat thern. The Ili-
diamîs very seldomn shoot tliei, and yet
they are decidediy a " rara avis." Na-
ttire nust have cvolved somne check uipou
thein, and I ofteu woudcx- what iii is.

Tlhe liotchi-as.h-qntas-ic (10es fot bîîîld
here, butt fo1lovs the snowbirds north.

The shagwetamno, tckehiaysie, alid the
mniskwayuianaysic are ail f rog eaters. Lt is
stranige howx îuiaiy thiîigs prey 011 the
frog. It is the amphibious rabbit, a
staple of food for miost of the l)rc(acioius
aimiais. Even the crow fattens itself
anid its younlg 01n frogs, and( it is weil
tlîat sucli is the case, otherwise we
shouild be overruin wvith frogs, as were
the I'gyp)tiaiis ,of old.

The uiiuuow is the wvater rabbit andi
feeds the fishes. It is womîderftil to
watch and sec how~ nature adjuists the
b)alanice. Ail over supply of auv,, partic-
uilar creature seenis to briîîg with it an
inicrease1 demiand and vice versa.

T'he world is like a litige machine,
C01111ose(1 of a multitude of different
parts ail rcally depenldeut onie ulpoi
another yct each acting for itself, unlcon-
sciousiy producing a inicely balailced,
autouliatic w'hole.

But 1 inust finish uîy tale of the hawks.
The pi-boomi-is,-ie is a very iuterestiug
specimleul. It is practically a winged
weasel, and huuits dowu the partridge
as the weasel huuits the rabbit. The
partridge is first fiushied, and the piboon-
isie follows it to the saine tree. Again
the partridge flues, so does piboonisie,
aud sooli the chase becoînies in deadiy
earnest. Every fliglit the partridge
takes is imiitated by its foe, uintil the bird
suiccuuîbs to f atiguie and f righit, au easy
prey to its pursuier. This hawk is very
bold iui its attacks uipon heus, and -,vil1
hardly leave its prey even ou the close
approacli of mani.

Thiere is oie bird of carnivorous anîd
prcdaciouis hiabits and of uulsavory repu-
tatiomi tîxat I hiave oinitted, thouigh it is
iiot of the genus faiconidee. It is
called, by the Indiaus, w'cn(igo penaysie,
devil bird, ''pcuaysie '' being a generie
ternu for ''ird.''

1 fancy that, truc to the utilitariau
hiabits of the Indiau, lie lias placed fore-
inost iu Ilis list of birds, the olie that, to
liiii, affords the mnost reliable food suip-
ply, iaiily, the partridgce, for the
Iiidiaii mord for partridge is peuiay (the
bird) anîd ail otiier birds are hence calied

peliaysie. ''
The partri(lge to the Indian is as the

porcuipine to the white maxii, tixat is, a
sure and certain inceal ini case of starva-
tion, for the Jm(iaii cami kili a partridg,,e
witliout a -tun. Besides hittinî it with
a stone, lie lias a plan of stickilg a sniare
ou the end of a lonîg ple. Tis sîxare
lie sets open by mieamîs ot a littlc clcft iin
the stick, thiex slowly and( cautionsly hie
pusies the suiare towards the partri(lgc,
îvhichi is craîinig its îîeck, andl watching
its eliemy verv inteutlv. The silly thing
actuaill sticks its bead througlî the
îîoose, l)rovided it is beld at the riglit
angle, aiid a smart jerk brings it down
flmtternîg to the ground. Ili the spring,
w~heu the maie is druniinig forth its
love song, the Imilais set snares ou the
logs whiere (Iruiixiers (irii, and( the
foolishi birds, if the sliare is haif deceîîtly
set, are sure to l)e catight. Buit I have
digressed and arn iii danîger of miaking
too iinchl of a junible of îîiy facts. 1

nutretuiru to ny wvelidigo penavsie.
Tiis is the great nortîxern shrike, and its
habits are iudced diabolical. It passes-
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these latitudes early in spring and late iii
tie fail. The rea.son why it lias obtained
its unsavory appellation is on account of
its pectuliar niethoci of attracting its prey.
It sits iu a tlîick buisi or tree and
warbles forth inntocent iays i» bird in-
guage. One %'ould imagine ta liear it,
that a flock of littie soxlgsters Wecre twit-
teriiig and sin-ging iii a inanner inost
joyous and peculiar ta theni. T£he
innocent littie birds imagine the saîie
thiiîg, and congregate uipon the busli iii
happy anticipationî of a re 'gular bird pow
wow. This isk\Mr. Shrike's opportunity.

To tbe Editor of RoD AND GuN iN CANADA:
A party of tourists travelling i11 the

Tringaini corutry liad an unfortuliate experi-
erice the other day. They lbad caiuîped for the
nigbit on1 a point on Boyn's Lake and, on letvxig
iii tie rrroriug, put ont the fire they had used for
cooking, but, uliu-.ckily, onie of tic Inidiani
guides liad buit aziother lire a iittic way off,
wiiich ivas not properiy extinguishied, amd ii
spread arrd burnt over about two acres. For-
tunately the fire ranrgers wvere on band and
prevented the fi-e froin dloing any furtiier
e<iart. Tie tourists were faiiowed Up and
I(iid $-25.oo for the carelessiness of the guide,
Nlîich is rather liard on thent, but jirst, as the
guide is the paid servant of the tourist ami the
latter is really the responsible pirty.

Thiere is always a risk, in a dry tinie, of the
camper startiîrg a fire that wvili do maillions of
dollars wortlî of dlainage, but if the hcad of the
partv wviil reiticuiber to irrsist oni the guides
properiy piittiti- ont tihe ire wvhen icaviirg a
camiping groundi(, tirere shiould be ito feair of
dlainage arîd the tirafortuunate experierîce of tiiese
people xviii be avoided. M

To tire Editor of RoD GD GUN iN CANADA:
I hope to get away for iny nitiali oose

hu rît, in tie eariv part af October, in the wiids
of Northert. Quebee, and having suffered quite
a lot last year front Nvet aud cold (we bad srîow
and raiii tiri-e quazrters of the tixne3 1 ain
providitxg inyseif witi on1e or two articles liew
to ruie-fi-st, 1 bave the lightcstw~atcrproof-wvali
tcnt for tic sizc 1 can get. mnade of a cornbizîcd
siik-cotton uraterial wvhich 15 guaranteecl ta
shed more water titan 'the proverbial duck's
back. It wviil have a stove pipe hole onr tire side
iîcar tire front, îvith a light uretal collai- to
protcct front pipe hcat-ridge pole Nvili pratcct
ouitside so as ta aliow the crotei lipriglits to go
oulsidle. 1 have liad enougi %vorry with the
inside arrangements to last nic. Thiere wvill be
a iolding camrp stove of sheet-irori, 20 incites X
12 inches X 12 iluches, Wveight 5 Ibs. 5 07-S.' twVO
lengthis nesting and anc elbowv of -, inchi pipe,
weiglit 2 ibs. .3! or.s.; wire gauze spark

Hie seizes one of the poor, deluded aine.s
and bears it off screaixîgi, iii anticipa-
tion of its fate.

Wlîetlîer the fact of fallixîg into thL-.
hiaxds or claws of this feathered ionster
is more dreadful thaii of otliers of like
habits, or whiether its mode of despatclî-
ing its victini is slower and miore cruel,
1 kniow not, but I have seeii itegge
in its nefarjous practices and I know that
the screains of the poor littie wretclîes
were heart-breaking, and I thoughit that
the Incliaxi was righit. It is indeed a
deril bird.

arrester. Stove lias no bottan, sides rest on
ground, fire to be buit on ground, thus saving
wveight of stove bottout and trouble of covering
it wvith one or two inicies of sand ta preverit
burniîig througi. 'my trotîsers and coat of
ardinary clotit have been put throîngh tue aluni-
sugar af lead wvaterproof scitere.

1 don't xinxd beingr wet occasionaliy, but a
steady water diet is dislîcarterîing if there are no
ureaxîs of dryinîg every tirce or four days. A
carîvas tezit wveighinrg 20 poII(Is Nviii weighi at
least 40 pount1ds wet, aîîd it always seeins a liard-
ship. and fils nie wvith disgust to Portage 2ô
lbs. of wvater on aîxe's back wlien there is wvater
to spare at eaci end of the portaige anîd more
coîuing down iii bîrcketsfil fr011 tie ciouds.

Aprapos of caxnipi.ng equipîtîcut, if tiiese unies
ureet tRie eyes of the nianufactîtrers of Uic
Kenwoodl sleeping bags, 1 lippe tlîey wvill profit
hy thent aîîd adopi a dark browzî caîîvas cover
itîstend oi the pretty, grey tineir autsi<le Ilag is,
or -was, Nvlieîi 1 bought mine soite ycars ago-
iii, aol, etc., soa i nakes tbe grey look very

bad. wviercas tue dark browîî îîav be as dirty as
yout please but it looks fairly deceilt.

Yoit iiray liear froin nie later ort as to Ilow I
got on1 tiis.tnîp. OTnA.

Tro the Editor of Roi) ANI) rUN ES' CANsADA:
Tihere have beeri no less thait four cases

kîtown titis suininer of nîoose beirg killed ont
of seasoi aot the Tinuiagani Reserve, and the
fire ranîgers are tryirîg ta locate tire offerîders.
Douiîtless there are nutîterons cases where the
mnan behind thte gun bas bield his liand-axd al
liouai ta Iiim Nvien lie does so-*-buit those Nviîo
are guilty af breakiîîg thie ganre laws inst
understaiîd that they do so at tilir peril. Even
if they are niat cauglit titis year they shoîîid
renterrîber that the foot of justice is sure, if
ialting. It is a terrible ivaste of good nuiaterial
to kili a big inoose, takze orne irreal off it, anrd
allowv the reutairîder ta rot iii the Nvildcrrîess;
anîd iiot orriy that, but ta defile tRie spot wliere
it is siain Nith thre odor and pestilcutial bacteria
that cîîîanatc frwnt tRie decaying bady.
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Recent Bench Shows.
BY D. TAYLOR.

The dog show hield iii connection with
Toronxto Inidustrial Exlhibition, whvli
caxi lay soine claini to be the principal
evetit of the kind iii Canada, wvas this
year ail undoubted success. The entries
exceeded last year'sby over i 5o, a hiappy
resuit nîo doubt attributable to ain entire
change iii the j udges and more
particularly to the presence of Mr. George
Raper, of England, whose reputation as a
canine expert is world-wide, also to the
active personal initerest of Mr. George
Gooderhiain. clîairinan, and lis coiirnittee,
conîposed of Messrs. Johni G. Kent, WV.
A. Littiejohun, J. J. Ward, E. Strachian
Cox and R. J. Score. Mr. Kent acted as
ring stew'ard for Mr. Raper, and his
prompt service rendered tixat gentlemuan's
onerous task of judging the wliole of the
show, with the exception of sporting
spaniels and Irisli terriers, a compara-
tively easy one. Mr. H. Parker Thomnas
juclged the spaniels, and was as tîsual
tlxorouglily coliscientious iii his 'work.
Mr. Charles WV. Rodinan, Jr., hiad a
coinparatively easy task iii judging Irisli
terriers.

Aliother change to be noted was the
substitution of Mr. Fred W. Jacobi as
secretary and superintexîdent iii place of
Mr. W. P. Fraser. Mr. Fraser had so
long anci so acceptably filled the dual
position that sonie apprehiension xvas feit
at his unavoidable retirernent, but the
conduct of the show proved tliat iu Mr.
Jacobi the directors have fouiid a maxi to
611 ]lis shoes. Things rail as smnootlîly
as ever they did, the building was bright
and dlean, witlî ail entire absence of the
unpleasant odors w'hich are somnetinies
the accoxupanimient of a dog show.
Visitors were cordially welcomled and
courteously treated, and, indeed, every
onie lad a god word to say about the
iiew supermntendeut.

In r~egard to the exhibit of dogs it
îuay be said that taken ail round, they
were of a very superior quality, although

isome breeds the entries were îlot
nutilerous. St. Bernards were a good

lot ail. fairly iiiiierous. Bayview Ken-
Ileis woni with Col. Steele froin novice
dogs and bitches upwvards to wiinners, the
special for the best St. Bernxard iii the
show going to a snxiooth, Duke of Wat-
ford, whose massive head, soiund body
and linubs, entitled himi to the honor.
Sir Hereward Il was a close second to
Col. Steele iii ail the rougli classes, revers-
inig the Ottawa decision, and beatilig
Uncle Hoiiner. He is a dog with a fille
head, good front and body and plenty
of bouie but lacks in developulient belinid.
It was noticed that lie was deficient iu
action iii tie ring, a fault unusual withi
Iiiin. The bitdh classes were niot quite
s0 good. Zantha was ain easy first, the
second prize being withlield aîîd the tlîird
gYiven to Princeton Belle, a massive bitclî
Nwitlî extreiiiely short legs.

Bloodlîotnds hiad "ofly twvo entries and
1Newfoundlands were not up to the mîark ;
Great Danies w'ere fairly good, the win-
lier, Mercedes, being inuch tixe best of tlie
bunich. Russiai XVolfhouinds, wliat thiere
were of thxeiu, were quite representative,
the well -known dog, Kubelik, froin the
Terra Cotta Kenniels, takzing premier
place ; Kaîna, a beautiful bitdh f roin
the saine kenniels, second, and a MUont-
real do-, St. Ivans, being a respectable
third. Iu deerlîoulnds, the best was
Ormîonde, a recent imîportation. In
greyhounds Nellie Coulter, set dowli iii
good condition, wvon hiandsonîely over
Ben Lewis' Lansdowne Royal. Eniglislî
fox.-hounds liad only two entries, Z>the
New York and Monltreal winxîier (Hector)
being easily first.

iniericani foxhounds were quite niunier-
ous, the uîajority lu point of size and
appearance being closely allied ta the
English breed. The well-known dog
Hanks Ginîcrack -was first over a verv
eveni lot iii the openi class. As a rule,
the biâches slxowed inore quality than
the dogs ; Carînan, a beautiful model and
frequent winner, being first, with Greg-
ory's Music, another fine miodel, but niot
quite iii such good condition, being a
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close runner up. Tiiere 'were two
harriers shown, Hank's H-untsman and
Ranger, Nvhich wcre placed as writteil.

Pointers were an exceptionally good
lot and would have doixe credit to -any
show. In novice dogs and bitches, Young
Lynn won handily froni Lady Simcoe,
and iii the open class Meteor Dot IL. was
first, bt ir. winners' class lie had to, give
place to the young dog, first in novice, a
youngster of. good quality and undeni-
able style.

0f Fnglish setters there was a good
eutry, twenty-seven ir. ail facing the
judge. U.lverstone Rap, a very nice type
of setter, wîth good head and coat, plenty
of boue and great depth of chest. He
wvas not in thé best of condition from
mucli travelling lately but stili easily led
ail through. Rock Surrey, a stylish
dog and good mover was second and re-
serve in. winners. In bitches, the well-
known Pera an.d Dell, a Canadian bred
dog, were first and second respectively.

Irish setters was one of the prominent
features of the show, both in point of
numbers and quality. In novice dogs,
Messrs. Coulson & Ward won with
Shamrock Bobs, a sound dog for his
weight. In limit and open St. Elvan, in
rather poor condition, won. He is a
typical Irish setter of the riglit color.
The bâtches were of rare good quality,
Nora Shannon beating St. Lambert
Kathleen in novice class, althoùgh the
verdict miglit have been reversed as the
latter though quite out of coat is much
better ir. size, substance and head. Kath-
leen had a walk over iii limit and was
again beaten in the opeu by ch. Sig's Girl,
in perfect condition.

There was a fine entry of sporting
spaniels to face Mr. Thomas, a conîpli-
nment which that genîtleman desert7es.
Trhere were 130 in ail, and the qLiality
could hardly be excelled anywhere. In
Irish water spaniels, MacCarty had
almost a walk-over with Peggy Shea.
There werc eleven entries of field spaniels,
and King Bruce, a new importation by
Ben Lewis, was sinply irresistible ; the
others were not in the saine street.

Cocker spaniels, of which there were
117 entries, showed a nîarked improve-
ment ail round. Trhey were a very even
lot, but iii the dog classes, at ail events,
there was nothing new brouglit out to

beat Oie Obo, Perfection, Rnoydart
Robin Flood and Braeside Blue Jacket,
the first nanied wiinning in open blacks,
any other *color bringing Perfection to
the front. In the bitch classes several
new ones carne to the front, aiuong theiu
being Geo. Bell's Colored Girlie, and
T1hos. Lemon's; Irene, a bitch with eý
ixice, dlean cut head aud good actior.

Collies were a very good entry, ixun-
bering 68 ail toid, but the quality, taking
thern in the aggregate, was not equal to
'what bas been again and again exhibited
in Montreal. True, there were several
conspicuous examples of the collie type
which. could hardly be inxproved on. 'At
the saine tine, there were îlot a few of
the "«only collie " varlety. Conispicuous
anioug the dogs was old Woodrnansterne
Conrad, now over six years old, but
looking as well as ever lie did, in fact,
lie was in perfect bloom and had no
difficulty in coxning to the front until
hie camne iu contact with Balmoral
Duchess, the winner in the bitch classes,
for the best coP!ie in the show. This
latter is a new importation hy Mr. Cromi-
well Cox, Ottawa, and the first tinie
shown this side the Atlantic. She was,
a picture to look at, and, notwvithstand-
ing the absence of any white markir.gs
on hier face, has such a lovely color and
beautifuliy set dark eyes that light up
and give expression to a finely-shaped
head that she is attractive from what-
ever point of view you look at hier.
Perhaps a little light in boue, that is
about ail that can be said against hier,
otherwise she is one of the best bitches
that has ever appeared in this country,
and we congratulate Mr. Cox on bis
flnd, and have no doubt that in much
better company than she had to buck
against in Troronto, wvill be able to main-
tain the premier position. Mr. Cox was
somiewhat fortunate with his other dog,
Balmoral Piccolo, as lie did not run up
against Conrad until the winner's class,
the latter being only entered in Veteran,
where hie had a walk over, and the old
dog was not to, be denied. Mr. Reeves,
the owner, aiso showed a son of Con-
rad's, but lie was sadly out of coat.
However, lie is sure to, niake his nmark
later on, as hie possesses ail the qualities
of his sire, and, if we mistake not, is
slightly better iu sorne respects. Mr.
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josephx Reid showed a puppy by Elwyn
Astrologer ex-Heather Blossoini, whichi
took second place in the class, lus litter
brother, belongiug to Mr. James Ainsley,
O)utreinonit, taking 'hird. Ainoing the
bitchl puppies Mr. Reid exhibited two
f romn the sani- litter, for which lie got
first and second places respectively,
couuing second in open with Lilac
Blossoin flrst iii puppies..

Old English Slieepdogs hiad only three
entries which were uxot of couispicuous,
nit. Bulldogs wvere fairly well repre-
senlted, Mr. Tallis' The Terror winiingii
in puppies, Mr. H. L. Thxomas' Duke of
Wellington getting into third place.
Limit aind openx was captured by Mrs. F.
F. Dole's Edgewood Lord Brunswick.
Iii bitches Rodney Beatrice won froin
Mr. Thomas' Rose of Kent, a decision
which was openi to question.

Bull terriers were a very good repre-
sentation and as usual Frank Dole had
the lion's share of the awards.

Fox terriers, wvire and smooth, were
by far the finest exhibit iii the show, the
entries of the Norfolk Keixels, the
Sabine Kennels, A. A. Macdonald and
Fraser & Lindsay making up a collection
that would be difficuit to find iii otîxer
thani one or two shows on the con-
tinent. Fraser & Lindsay won throughi
with Matchmaker in the wvire dog classes
and in the snxooths ch. Norfolk Ricli-
mioud was the winner, with bis kennel
mate, Norfolk Mainstay, close second.
Inx smooth bitches that grand terrier ch.
Norfolk Handicraft was first. beating
out Matchnxaker for the best terrier iii
the show. The Norfolk Kennels also
secured tixe David Ward Challenge Cup
(value ?3)given by Samu. Coulson,
Esq., fir the best kennel of four, any
breed, with bis sinooth fox terriers, after
a very keen conîpetition.

Thie exhihit ôf black and tan (Man-
chester) terriers was the finest ever seen
at any show iii Anuerica, and Mr. Raper
is authority for the statemient that it
could flot be equalled at any show in
I-Zngland. There were forty-nline all
told, and this splendid record rnay be
attributed to, the influence of tixe recently
fornxied Black and Tani Terrier Club.

Mr. George Caverhili as usual won
everything in Skye terriers and Mr.
Jobinston Mitchell followed suit iii York-
sbires.

The bench showv at Sherbrooke was
bield iii connection with Caniada's Great
Eastern Exhibition and under C. K. C.
rules. The entry was very disappoiuxting,
only about sixty dogs putting iii an ap-
pearance. This inay be accounited for
iii some mneasure from the lack of adver-
tising and the fact that up to the time of
the show beixxg held it was flot known
who wvas to unake the awards. Thp
wliole preliminary wvork iii connection
witlx the show practically devol .,ed uipoil
the secretary of the Exhibition and this
with bis otixer onerous duties was
altogetlier too much for one mnan. We
understand that an effort is beiug made
to forin a kennel club in Sherbrooke, and
we hope the fanciers there will succeed in
thecir designs and that tlieir efforts wilI
nieet with success ,îx a future occasion.
Wliile tue nunîber of dogs slxown was
sinall, there was quite a lot of quality,
and the judges had no sinecure in
making the awards. Messrs. jas. Moore
and H. M. Walters, both of Montreal,
awarded the prizes, the first namied
taking pointers, setters, collies, field and
cocker spaniels, greyhounds, foxhounds
and beagles, the latter lookiîfg after all
other breeds.
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Our Miedicine Bag.
The preniium list of the L. K. A.

Show is out, and it certainly merits the
consideration of fanciers. There are 365
classes, witli prizes $15, $xo an~d $5
straiglit away through, except, *of
course, in'winners, wlîere the prize is a
iniedal. The $ioo prizes for the packs
of lioutids should be a great attraction,
and the nunmber and the valute of the
specials make one wisli to own sonie
dogs iii order to lie iii the race. Entries
close Oct. r, and the entry fee is $3 for
iinibers and $5 for noil-members. Mr.
Trheo. Marples,editor of "Our Dogs,"will
judge ail the breeds that were originally
assignied to Mr. Greshanm.

Mr. justice J. Maitland-Dougall, of
Duincans, Britishi Columnbia, states tlîat
game is very pleiitiful, and on a recent
trip they could easily have filled the trap
iii which they wvere driving, witlî grouse
and plîeasants, without so inucli as Ieav-
ing the road. And at oîîe point they
saw two deer iii a cleainig but ai short
distance from the road-oxe a niagnifi-
cent buck with great hioriîs and anlother
sinaller onîe about two years old. So
taie were they tlîat it was îlot until the
judge aud his lipanion shouted at
thern that they made any effort to miove.
Pheasants particularly are very p1eo'ti-
fui, and farmiers are complaining of them.
"To give :,ou anl idea," said Judge

Maitland-Dougali, 1'of lîow niiniierous
tliey were last year, I inay say that two
of us iii the office, who do not do more
than the average shooting, bagged
between us about ioo cocks, and this
year I arn sure tliere are xnauy more
about than last."

Bromne Lake is furnishing anglers
pretty good sport j ust àt present, j tdging
froin anl Otta-ç'a correspondent, who
mentions the capture of twenty black
bass iu anl hour one day -vith lus
''Massassaga" fly, but evideuitly f elt
rather bluie because his string did not
average more than 13/2 pounds per fisli.
Another genîtlemnan just returned fromn

tliere said lie saw oxue party witli two
black bass beauties, wvhich together
wveiglied 12 pounds-ont. a shiade under
7 pouiuds ý1iid the oCher a little over 5
pou nds.

We are in receipt of volume V. of the
Canadian Keiiuel Club Stud Book,
whicli carrnes us up to Aug. 3 1, 1902.
Progress is evident on ail sides. Th le
book is very carefully cornpiled and welt
printed. Thle pedigrees have been scrut-
inized by those iliost conxpetent iii esdli
case aud the nanues of the serutineers
are giveil. There seetu to be more collies
regîstered tlîan auy other breed. Point-
ers, setters, cockers, fox terriers aîîd
Irish seenu to be well thouglit of. The
spread of the western part of the Douxiin-
joli is likely to give the secretary a good
deal more to do in the future, and we
inay say tixat Canada is niaking lier
mark in the dog-breeding w'orld ýui
sanie as shie lias douie in ùother Âines.

CA

Ain excellent. chezap aud efficient
nounting paste, that lias the Iuighly
desirable quality of keepiug for a long
tinie, is to be mnade as fo1I,)ws:

Flour, 3 Oz.
Aluni, 34 Oz.
Canior, 40 gr.
\Vater, 20 OZ.

Mix tlîis well aud boil it. Tiien wheu
it lias cooled, it is ail ready to be used.

J&

We regret to say that Messrs. F. & A
Stuart's St. Berniard dog, Sir Herew%%ard
IL., wlîicli won second place at Toronîto,
lias siîîce died froni distenuper. He had
ixot beeti in the best of lîealth siîxce Ot-
tawa show, where it is supposed lie con-
tracted the disease, but the syinuptonus,
at tlie tixue of bis being sent on to
Toronto, did flot develop aud it was not
for a moment tluouglît lie was sufferiug
fron this coinplaint. However, on the
tluird day of tluat show lie wvas seriously
ili and was at once put under treatmnîet.
A marked improvement followed, but on
arrivai litre it was at onuce seen that lie
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was daugerously ill. 'Éle services of a
vet. wvas at onice secuired and everythiing
possible doule to arrest the progress of
the disease, but lie finally succumibed
after a few days' suffering. Messrs.
Stuart, who have beeiî very unfortunate
lately, will have the sincere sympathy of
ail true fauciers iii the loss they have
sustained through the death of this valu-
able uog, who, up to the tiinie of this
attack, hiad the promise of a great f uture
iii the show ring.

ROD A'ND GUN'S circulation is steadiiy
increasing and its sphere of inifluence
extending. Our latest subscriber hails
frorn the Philippine Islanîds.

C,.

The Monitreal Collie Club aninounced
an opeil-air collie show (open to nieni-
bers oiily) for the 27 th uit., but owing
to the incleinency of the weather it hiad
to be postpoued. It will noiv be hield on
Thianksg-iving Day, October i6tlî. Mr.
" Tom ' Smith, of Laurencekirk, S1cot-
land, will -ive out the ribboiis, aud as lie
kiiows ail about a cole tiiere is little
doubt lie will be able to give satisfaction.

The openi season for inoose and caribou
iii Onitario this year, which commences
October 16th, north and west of the
line froin ',-attawa to Port Arthur, and
Noveiiber first, south of that Iine, promn-
ises to attract inaniy big gamie hunters
fromn the United States. Unfortunately
the late date of the opening is against
the best initerests of thie Province and the
hunters, inany of w'hom hesitate to risk
a trip to any district which iinvolves
mucli canoe work, where the danger of
the early f rost iniglit interfere with their
inoveients ; mny more wvould go inito
O)ntario if the season opeiied earlier.
This lias been frequeiitly pointed out ini
ROI) AND Gux IN CANADA.

Tliat uinitigated nuisance, the Germnan
carp, ini addition to an already heavy
arraigumient, lias to) auswer to yet
another charge. Orîginally itroduced
into a small streaini or niilic3an at
Newinarket, Ontario, it got inito Lake
Simcoe through tlîe Holland River, and
.las since proved itself a veritable
pirate, destroying every other fisli

iuhabiting its waters, witli the possible
exception of the bass. To its niany
crimes are niow added the destruction of
the beds of wild rice in Cook's Bay, Lake
Simcoe, and the coinsequerit driviiig
away of the wild duck. Thi.i particular
spot at one time coiîtained tany hundreds
of acres of wild rice, and wvas the feeding
grounld of large numnbers of duck and
otiier wild fowl, but now there is ilot
a blade of this plant to be seen.
Aldermnan 0. B. Shieppard, Dominion
Inispector of Fislieries for Ontario,
recently returned froin an inspection of
tiiese waters, said that what wvas at one
time the very best duck hunting grounds
in the province liad been destroyed. The
carp lias so far resisted all efforts at its
destruction, being very tenacious of life
under the hardest conditions, and success-
fully defied tue best laid traps for its
capture. In addition to its other fanîts,
the carp lias not even the virtue of being
a good food filh, but lias degenerated
froni its niatural fine-grainied condition ini
its native German waters to a coarse-
grained, unpalatable fishi, iii its nlew
surroundings. The ultimate destruction
of this pest is a problemn now confronting
the filhery departments of both countries.

The Ottawa show liad a total of neanly
500 entries, about 35o dogs being
benched. The best filled. classes were
Anienican foxhounds, cocker spaniels,
collies and bull terriers. Pointers and
setters, withi the exception of Inisli, of
wvhiclî there was a numnber from Moiitreal,
were almost an uniknowx quafitity. The
Terra Cotta Kennels contributed wolf-
liounds, the best specimen being Kubelik,
who wvon i-à ail bis classes. In cockers
Miss E. Macdonnel won with. lier parti-
colored BreieBlue Jacket, and in
bitches Mr. Davis' Kola won over Ottawa
Jessie, a nice littie dog whicli takes a lot
of beating wlîen iii proper condition.
Balmoral Kenniels camie to the front in
collies wvith Balmoral Piccolo, an
inîported son of the Enghisà chanîpion
Parbold Piccolo, and were also second
and third respectively with Brandcane
Chief and Bafioral Hope. Bulidogs had
a good entry of thîirty, but sixteen of
these were absent. Mr. H. L. Thonmas,
Montreal, won liandily with bis finle
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puppy, Duke of Wellington, in ail classes
for sex, and ini thebitch classes withi
Rose of Kent, whicli also axxnexed the
C. K. C. 's bronze medal for the best
specinien, of the breed. In bull terriers
ch. Faultless and Ottawa Belle scored
respectively. Mr. Joseph A. Laurin won
in Airedales, both sexes. There wvas xxdt
muchi in smooth fox terriers to look at,
but in wvires Messrs. Fraser and Lindsay's
celebrated dog Matchmaker won every-
thing, incluciing the valuable gold medal
donated by th-e president of tîte Ottawa
Kennel Club, Mr. J. Cromwell Cox, for
the best specinien of any breed iii tie
show, the Inaugural Cup presented by
Messrs. Cox and Mutchinor for the nxost
typicai specimen, and the Ottawva cup,
donated by Mr. John G. Kent, for the
best fox, bull or black and tar terrier.
Irish terriers were poorly filled, Scotties
had no entries, but black and tans werc a
fairly good class, in which Ringmaster
axxd chi. Daisy were adjudged tixe best of
their respective sexes. Mr. George
Caverhill's Skye terriers of course won.
Mr. Chas. Mason, New York,, was the
judge.

We hear ugly rumors from the far
north. It is said, and said openly, that
the Indians are killing the wood buffalo,
and that the Mounted Police are power-
less to prevent it. Our admiration for
the North West policeman is unbounded,
but when haîf a dozen men havý,e to
look after a territory as big as ail France,
Germany, Austria, Italy and Spain, it is
just possible they may not be able ta put
a stop to poaching-if they make the
Indians keep the Ring's Peace it is quite
as nauch as the taxpayer bas a right to
expect.

Vet if the buffalo are being wiped out
sonxething should be done at once.
Heads are worth $35o apiece, and the
teniptation is far too strong for any Cree
to resist, hence the mnen who are buyine
the heads must be found 'and made an
example of. The truc place to protect
the buffalo is ixot on flic Smoke River,
but at the shipping point.

And while we are in the humor let us
make another suggestion. Taking it for
granted that the uxen of British Colum-
bia do not wisli ta have their ranges
denuded of tiznber, liad they not better

set t eniselves seriously to wvork to pre-
vent forest fires, by punishing the
guilty parties ?

It is no secret that mauy of the worst
fires are started *by prospectors who,
cixoose a dry speil for tlieir operations.
Oit the off chance of discovering a ledge
of minerai bearing quartz these men wvil1
burn up ten thousand acres of niagnifi-
cent forest-it's almost as sensible as the
Turkzishi Pasha's plan of setting fire to,
his bouse to get roast pig. Moreover,
the Turk burnt lus own property ; these
feilows burn the property of the people.

CA5

Many complaints have reached Roi>
AND GUN front the erstwlxile owners of
more or less valuable dogs. It appears
that that contemptible creature, thxe dog
poisoner. is more than usually active this
year, so mucli so that it wouid appear

ladvisable for dog owners to band them-
selves together and thereby insure some
measure of protection for the innuates of
their kennels. The dog poisoner is
usually a person of very Iowly intelli-
gence, for any one worthy to be ranked
as a mnan would certainly ixot condescend
to such. a pitiful revenge as to take the
life of a faitliful dogr out of spite.
Granting this, thiere is littie doubt that a
shrewd detective w%%ould very soon run
some of these gentry to earth if put upon
their trail, and thien ixo doubt the courts
*would impose heavy sentences ulpon those
convicted of such a dastardly c-ime. It
has been suggested that dog owners
should contribute a small sumn towards
the expenses of a dog protective associa-
tion, the secretary of which would be
notified in case of their dogs being v'ictinis
of the poisoner. It 'would thex become
-the duty of the association to take
measures to ascertain the guilty party
and to bring him within reach of the
law. Should titis suggestion ineet with
the appro-val, of any of our readers we
hiope that they wiIl correspond with us
regarding the uxatter.

60
We believe that the Ontario Govern-

ment is xnaking a xnistake in pernxitting
commercial fishing in the snxaller lakes'
of the province. For instance, tie net
fisiermen are now depleting the waters
of Doz, Laklce, Missanabie, and have
alread.; doue damiage that it wilJ take
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years to repair. Thiese mnen are not
supposed to net brook trout, but as a
iatter of fact, they ship more brook
trout thiaiî any other fisli. These fisli-
-ernien are always îniserably poor, as they
receive but four cents a pouind for their
catch and have to find ice and pack theini
into the bargain. It seenis a pity that
lakes tlîat would attract large numbers of
sportsmen should be cle-qied out by
mnarket fishernien, who nîierely succeeci
in înaling a bare living by skinining the
waters and who would be better employed
-elsewhere. The province will lose a lot
-of nioney if tlîis short-sighted policy is
continued.

The cut of Mount Rundie, wlîich
appears on the cover of tlie present issue,
shows a cliaracteristic bit of Banff's
beautiful scenery. Moreover, altliougli
the base of Rundle is within a couple of
miles of the railway station, goat are
,occasîonally seenl upon the dizzy ledges
,of the eastern side. This shows timat the
man wlîo is after big game need ixot
travel very far froni civilization to get it-
because Banff is very much civilized, and
you eaui -et your champagnie frappe,
T1urkisli cigarettes and other necessaries
tixere as well as in New York or I<ondon.
0Of course, Mount Rundle is not recoin-
niended as the best possible hunting
gyrounid for goat, and, as a niatter of fact,
tlîey are seldoîn tlîere exccpting in
winter, but a few miles beyond, goat,
bear, caribou and slîeep niay be found iii
reasonable nunîbers by the persevering
limiter.

The sixth animal report of the
Forest, Fish and Gaine Conimissioii of
the State of New York lias reaehed our
hands. Once again we coîîgratulate the
Coîniissioners upon their work. The
great State of New Vor«k is setting an
,exanîple to the rest of tUe world in tiiese
animual reports. The range of subjeets
,covered is great, and each paper is writ-
'teii by one who understands lis subject
tlîorouglIy. The paper upon " Methods
-of Estinîating aîîd Measuring Standing
Tiiuber," by Mr. A. Knetchel, State
Forester, is one tliat deserves to be read
by everyone iinterested in scientific for-
-estry, tlîougli wve fear that the day is yet
-distant wlien Canadians will adopt an1y
sucli exact mnetliods. The townshîip

maps, withi their wealth of detail and 20-
foot contour Uines show the accuracy to
which timiber land surveying is carried
in New York state-but the expense
attendant upon the production of sucli
înaps must, of course, be considerable,
and until the Dominion or Provincial
Goverinents open their purse strings
we are îlot likely to have sinîiar luxuries
put withini our reachi. Mr. Denitoi's fislies
are very lifelike, wlîile the five colored
plates of gaine birds that Mr. Johni L.
Ridgewvay lias contributed to illustrate
the articles written by Mr. H. C. Ober-
lioiser are quite as good in tlieir way-
in fact, we have nothing but praise to
bestow upon this admirable report.

The insidious complaint known as lîay
fever is said to number ioo,ooo victims
ini the United States alone. There is nxo
cure for it. So soon as the pollen of
certain grasses are given to the four
winds of heaven, the hay fever sufferer
begins his annual niartyrdoin. He hias
then. four courses open to hm ; lie înay
reniain within the danger zone and bear
his sufferings like a stoic ; hie niay take
ship and remnain at sea matil inid autumu;
hie xnay bury hiînself in the heart of a
large city where, surrouzided by a
cheval de frise of bricks and inortar, hie
will be coniparatively serle, or, better
stili, lie mnay hiurry to some Cauadian
point ,vest of Mattawa, where he wiIl be
perfectly secure and where lie niay enjoy
fishing, batlîing, boating, camping and,
flnally, slîooting to his heart's content.
One of tlîe leading hay fever authorities
in the United States lias declared tlîat
the only region wliere the hay lever
patient is sale is in western Ontario or
northern Quebec.

IIOTEL SICAMOUS -SICAMOUS, B.C.
A charmiîîg hotel by the siiore of the

great Shuswap lake, at the junction of
thîe Okanagan brandli of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway with the main line.
Witliin txo miles of the hotel there is
excellent deer shooting in October and
November. Trout fishing is good in its
season, and grouse and duck are
extremely abundant.

R ates, $3 a day and upward, withi
reductions to those staying a week or
longer. Experienced guides always
obtainable.
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Fishermien who are fortunate enougli
to live iu, or visit British Columnbia, have
surely nothing to be dissatisfied with
wluen thiey can find sport like that
iiientioned iii the Nalnaino LlcraZd, B. C.,
receîîtly :

Mr. C. F. Barker, of the V£ndomne Hôtel,
returned last eî'ening from a two days' fishing
trip to, Little Qualicum. His catch coniprifted
about two dozen of the prettiest rainboiw treut
ever pulled out cf a streaxui. AUl of tLheu were
over a pound in weiglxt, xnost of themt -went as
high as five and six pounds, and one big fellow
rneasured over two feet ini length and weighed
eleven pounds. Mr. flarker was one of quite a
large party of fishentuen, ail of whomnmade good
catches.

We have recently seen a photograpli
of a fine nîoose head obtained by
Mr. C. H. XVoodruff, of Chicago, in
Alaska, 200 miles north of Dawson
City, in September, 1900. It is a grand
specinien, and the spread is said to be 69 34z
iuches.

Quite a few of the phiotographis received
froîn contributors to ROD AND GuN ix
CANADA reacli tus iii a miore or less
dam aged condition froin creasing, etc.,
while iii transmission througli the mails.
As mna13 of these photos are difficuit to.
get, and often liard to replace, we suggest
that contributors enclose pliotographs or
prints betweeil good lieavy cardboard,
tluus reducing the risk of injury to a

Ed. Corning and H. A. Browvn returned last
,week freux a fisbing trip te Fishi Lake, 2o tuiles
soutx of Kaxmloops. In five days they caught
Soo lbs. of fish, which included silver, salmon'
and speckled trout. Tlîey state that this is the
greatest lake fur fish iu British Ceolumbia, in
fact the greatest on the continent, and recoux-
xnen.d levers of the rod %who are looking for
good sport te go there. -Reeistoke Herald

These two nien no doubt thoughit
they 'were having good sport, but they
have yet te learn that fish killing on this
scale is not sport, but butchery.
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KEEP UP WITH THE TIMES
DO, N<Or nrn A UWFLE QNTIL
YOD HAVE EXA311NED INTO
TUE IZEIU OF TUE:

-VJHICH IS THE-

2Oth CË;NTIURYAR,%M
Outly Haxnmerls Repeating ifle in the

World. Absolutely Safe, Strongest Shooter,
Flattest Trajectory, Highiest D)evelopnuent
of Sporting Rifles. Con.4tructed ta Shoot
Six Differcnt Cartridges. Adapted for large
and tuxnall garne. .303 and 30-30 caiber
Every Rifle thoroughly guarantecd.

$e'td for, Write for new
Restit of a Single Sliot froua a .303 SAVAGE EtItaiog (32)

Expandiuug Ilullct.

S av ag e A r ms Compa n y

M anufacturerai o£ $avage Magazin~e and M agnetic HamIers

NEVER LOSE AFISH
THE DEST FISH HODK ON EARTH for 8ea Lake

HINGKADEfishing. No
~f4ofML*roIh,<.losing baiL. YABES

>**M~/lJ4/.0JT.. 4m..oer ~ otr largest A* lfi6 L

99.h No UI&jUl~
or~breaking

-- csah Cor se or tear-_____ r
30. ing out. No

one van afford ta fish without one. lio sPRENG4S ta get Out
of order. it is simple and stionýz; bein~ a hLm.ra pthem
hardtr a fish pulls the stronger it wilI odhm It la
casily adjusted ta al kinds cf fishlng by slidlng the
littbe clamnp on the rod. Mlade in thrce sizes. Art made on hotuor and give

Aek-your dealer for teGREER LEVER HONS. IfYcucait- - stisfaction.
flot izet them they will be sent direct on receipt of prive.
Send postal note or two cent staxflp$. Frslvaldaeso

OREE LEER ISH OOKCilOrnê52lcslil * 7prepaid direct ftin fac-
GREE LEVR FIH HOK CO AYLNTA.GA-tory onreceipt of prive.

< ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ u Genen inSvHeEntCiSoSns. lipcs

* -cntcme's prve.S27.5 Laies aid oys,
arice.~~~~AFT AXE~5 CO.md Wepof LTP

* ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ LISOE Pis<acais. aichshg. rv. 30
*W*W*W~W*W*'d04 Main*. Street~W



CANADIAN BIG GAME

T HL- tinie for tlie turniîxgi of the leaf lias conie :the velvet ou tie autier is
pealiing iii long- strips, l>eavilig- a dleani lioril the color of buekskiin. The
Iai' iviIl 1101% permit the sliooting of the nxoose, caribrit and( deer -anid

wvouldut youi care for a hieaci or two yourself ?
WeII, whiy iiot try Quebec, Ontario, Manitoba, or sone othier of the sisterhiood

of the Canadian Provinces ? By suchi a chioice you w'ould probably be successful
beyonci your expectations, as miainy othiers liav.- 1eeni. Oiily the othier day a well-
knoivn phisician of Winchester, Ky., wrote :"I met you last suinîter at J{otel
Bellevue, Tiinîiskaing.,, aid voit kinidly located a camping party for mule oni
Ostaboiing whiere tliey hiad fine sport , getting several mioose, deer alid finihig
I wisli to -et some iniforinationi
regrardin«-, etc."

Equally trilstvortliy iinforni-
tioni is AT YOUR DISPOSAI.

Oiitarlo lias thromn opeii lier
je-' Iously- guarded big gainie pre-
serves, tie shiooting of iinoos;e,
caribou amid deer beinig xîow per-
iiitted froin October i 5t11 to
Novenîiber i3thi nortli of the
mxain line of the Canadian Pacific
Railway, froiii M\-attawa to Port *
Arthmur, a regioni eiornious iii -

extenit anid carryimg a hieavy
stock of g.anie.

The great province of Que- .

bec ;'et hiolds its ownl as the
homîe of vast quantities of deer,
amid the gianit bull umoose bathies
anid feeds iii tlie great Lake
Kipawa as of vore. Last
Autumuii a liead obtainied ini tliis
regrioni l) a MJoxîtreal sportsmnan
spannied 62 inches. The Gati-
nieau, ani important tributary of
the Ottawa, flow's thirouigh oie of tlie hest cleer ranges of the conitinient, wlilei thle
Lièvre, Rouge and Nord draini simiar and aliinost equally iwell-stocked regionis.

Furtlier east the St. Maurice, a str(amn .4oo miles from source: to xxotl,
traverses a land of rock anid barreni w'hichi the moose, the caribou a-ad the bear
flnid verv mnuichi to thieir tastes.

Maniitoba is as inoted for its mnoose as for its duck, aud chickeli, aiid those
whio cani spare the tiime înay ensure a successful huniit hv vi sitinçg the Prairie
Provinice. Beyonid lie the Territories and Britishi Columubia, ivith thieir hiudreds of
thousands of square miles of plaini, forest and inouitaiin, offering unsurlmssec i mnt-
iiig for nioose, elk, blacktail, slîeep, goat aiid griv.zly.

For further information write to any olficer or agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway
Or to the GENERAL PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, MONTRE AL, QUE.
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